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former employee with taking con
tributions for her own use and not 
depositing them as chapter funds.

branch charged
4-----------------------

Intellectuals to hold seminar on 
TJ. S. problems. „.

January; t7/Ì1_?6&/ . he became Difector^j'Division.of

(President A. Maceo Walker announced this week¿that Tri- 
State Bank experienced the largest growth in its history ^urjht

TENNESSEE,

Autopsies were performed before 
the funeral.

¿ MEMPHIS NAACP broke its own record in .1968, codling up 
gift 'll,500 memberships. This represented a 38.5 percent iiy 
crease/over-the 1967 campaign.

;Most Negroes interviewed this 
week by the Memphis World said 
they are against proposed legisla
tion that would give law enforce
ment officers in Memphis and 
Shelby County the right to “Stop 
end Frisk’’ individuals as a means 
of curbing crime

be--^ainis>^L unsafe for ~any^ Negro 
citizen to w'aik-'thfu.gtreets^of/Kiewi. 
phis without feai of Being harass
ed by poxice,” he added’. He said 
he did not see how a “Stop and 
Frisk” Law would have presented 
any' of the unsolved homicides. He 
also believes that such a law is 
unconstitutional. Mr. Murphy- al
so .calls on -all of the people to 

«icontact their representative and 
state senator to vote against this 
“law of terror.”

The graveside service tvas con
ducted by the R0v; J. W. West 
with N. J. Ford and Sons Funeral 
Parlor in charge. ’ t

Hospitals and Health Services, City.of Memphis, after resigning 
¡The Assistant7U. 5. Atto’r-neyship. His appointment to the city 
position was made by Mayor Henry Loeb. '

K -DR. CHARLES DINKINS has'been elected pastor of Hrst 
Vfeptlst Church (Lauderdale), it was learned this week. He had 
¡Served as acting pastor of the church several months. The 
SiSHitaibvvn minister and educator was president of Owen Junior 
College before its merger last summer with LeMoyne College. 
Foiigwing the merger, he became development officer for Le- 
^<pyne<Owen and will continue jn this capacity.

■""He'served the City of Memphis-until Dec. ¿31/ 190$ .and?;,, 
then resigned to accept-the-^ppointment-as—Judge-oh-Crimina^; 
-Court—Division -IV-.—He—appointment-to the bench was made-/ 
Dec~6,—1968-by'.Governor—Buford EllingfOni"He—-wOs 'sWpfivi'«F* ’ 
Jan. 1. of this'year and takes over à post made vacant wher/; 
Judge-Ben.tT’Haoks-resignedtb^iveTjrore^Time^totintriisterJ^j 
affairs, civic work and business enterprises he

night to keep them warm.
Mrs. Wilburn said her husband 

left for work at 7 a. m. and she 
could not awaken the twins ¿when 
she awoke, at 9:30 a,_m. The bhbies 
were pronounced dead at John

• He was appointed Assistant United States Attorney Jn 
Memphis, April 2,zjJ962, and served in this capacity until Dec. 
31, 1967. rHe was recommended for this post by the Shelby 
County Democratic Club to Senators Kefauver and Gore. The 
appointment .was made by the late President Kennedy.

Memphis NAACP found itself in 
a new-role this week. Officials of 
the civil rights unit posted a look
out for One 
ployees.

The ocal

A “pilot” leading / program- ior 
needy new and expectant mothers, 
infants and pre-school' children 
began Monday.'in Shelby COjinty.

Shelby is the second Tennessee 
cojinty to. implement a supplemen
tal feeding program based on me
dical need, and is one of the first 
counties in the Southeast to set up 
such a program. <

This new program, which will be 
operated by St. Jude Children’s

Born in Bolivar, Tenn., he attended Bolivar Industriql ScKodt^ 
and Allen-White High at Whiteville, Tenn. He received the z 
A.B. degree from Morehouse College, Atlanta, in1951, and re£

I Horton, chosen in-law, Mrs. Seretha Miller. Back row, left to right: his youngest 
town here with brother,- Max. A. Horton of Lane College; his oldest son, Odell 
sis Another, Mrs. Jr.; .his.sister ,Mis? Clora Ann Horton, of Bolivar; his wife, Mrs. 
and his mother- Evie. Horton, and their ¿youngest son, Christopher.,

HEADLINES: J ¿year-old boy robbed at gunpoint in.school;
Judge Turner proposes strong curfew law for anyone under 18 
Police Chief Lux beefs up- crime patrol. ---------- i A.:

—The Beale' Street-Linden Avenue 
Slum Tenants Asociation will meet 
early next week to protest the 
Memphis Light, Gas and Water 
Division’s policy of “estimating u- 
tility bills in the black communi
ty?’

The protest Will _be Jed. by Bi- 
shop P. L. Johnson, pastor of Tab
ernacle Community Church, 303 
Cynthia.

The bisnop was sucessful rently 
in having Tabernacle’s sanitation 
collection fee of $12 a month re
duced ta $3r The church’s utilities 
had. been cut off because of its 
refusal to’pay the $12.

Inside

“^- MEMPHIS INTERDENOMINATIONAL FELLOWSHIP will single
■ Sit 1-2-ladies arid 10 -churches for special citations Feb. 16 at 
' B( T."Washirigton/High School. The public is asked to make 
K nominations by listing choices on postcards. The cards should 

¡be moiled to the fellowship, 1224 Fountain Court.
‘ * ★ * . * >

“ PROPERTY JUST'PURCHASED bv Parkway. Gr’-de"' p •’v- 
' lerian Church will enable the church to increase the enrollment 
? «f its growing nursery,kindergarten.

X NAMES IN THE NEWS: veteran school teacher Mrs. Susie 
Hightower retires this week; Robert Dye.of “f

thrlnohthi* 17thf O. Z,'.Evers and .Stole senator J».

__ All of the blapk citizens „inter
viewed by The'Wgrld agreed thqt , 
a “Stop and Frisk^ Taw would be 
aimed at Negroes and would be a 

/throw back to the days of Boss 
¿Crump when blacks lived in fear

• .-police brutality.,. _
— "If policemen are given the right 
to stop and frisk, it will ¿lean o- 
pen war by policemen on all Ne
groes,” one black Memphian said. 
“All of us would be bait for itchy 
cops,” he added.

Negroes/ interviewed by The 
World admitted that a growing 
crime wave does , exist and that no 
one Is safe- on the streets at night, 
but they feel there must be an
other way to shackle the pistol- 
toting hoodlums.

Many Negroes support Attorney 
General Canale’s proposed bill that 
would raise the fine from the pre
sent $50 to a maximum of $1,000 
for a conviction on a charge of 
carrying a dangerous -weapon-.’?

Among the first to voice opin
ions* against the “Stop and Frisk” 
proposal were two first-term Negro 
State Legislators, Atty. Ira H. Mur
phy and James I. Taylor.

Representative Murphy said he 
will work to defeat propose^ “Stop 
and Frisk” legislation.

Recalling “the abuse heaped up
on the black community by the 
police and state tropers” after the 
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Attorney Murphy said such 
a law would also be used to a- 
■buse the Negro community, harass 
Negro places of business. “It would

and there are three brothers: Captain Sidney L. Horton of;F(f, 
Benning, Ga.; Master Sergeant Joe W. Horton of Ft. Knox, Ky.A 
and Max A. Horton, a student at Lane College In Jackson#, Tenn/

MISS UNCF OF LEMOYNE-OWEN COLLEGE .— This is Miss Àhìiqi 
Austin, recent winner of the "Miss United Negro College; Fund11* 
contest on the LeMoyne-Owen campùs. She will., participatejrt 
the National Miss UNCFJ’acjeant to be staged early nexffmoptj?r~*“~ 
by the National Alumni Council of UNCFJn New ÖrFeqÄSMiss 
Austin is a senior at LeMoyne-Owen and the daughter of. Mj'W: 
Thelma Austin of 1392 Nicholas Street. ù

O. Patterson Jr. have joined in the protest against^the propos« 
"Frisk, and '-Search" law.— ~ ’

VrETTNTME (FHTNC) — Marine 
Lance Corporal David L. Sturdi
vant, son of Mr. R. Sturdivant of 
3714 collier Drive, N. W. Atlanta- 
participated In Operation “Meade 
River,” 11 miles“ south of'Danang, 
Vietnam, while serving .with the^ 
Fifth Marine Regiment, First Mar 
rine /Division. •* . ' \ .

. The operation was conducted to 
find enemy.'forces and destroy 

: -tiTPir Capability id ' strike against 
the Danang area. The operation 
accounted for 1,019 enemy killed.

Price? it appears have heard1 
that'there’s more room at the top.

5- 

. - . .... . ■
- There is much more fo Judge Horton’s credit,;; He . is/O/i'. 

proud family man and deeplyreligious. Hisintroductlqn’-to-l 
mifttary service was with the Marines.. , . .

A cantract to hire and train 10 
hardlcore jobless under the Job 
Opportunities-in the Business Sec- 

-tor-fJOBSk—-program—has been 
.awarded to Buffalo Fish Market 
andSanitaryFlshMarket.

The Memphis firins havd been al 
located $17,140 in Federal funds to 
train the 10 unemployed and un
deremployed persons for up to 29 
weeks as fish-butcher-heavy and 
light truck, driver, trainee manager 
and meat salesman. After the train 
ing period, they will have perman
ent full time jobs, with wages rang 
Ing from $3.00 -to $2.25 an hour. 
Tthe average cost per trainee 
Is $1,715. .

The hard-core jobless trainees 
will be recruited and certified thr
ough the .Tennessee.' State Employ
ment Service’ offices.

Chief inspector • Joseph. Gagliapo 
said Jesse H. Turner; outgoes 
president of the chapter, and. Mrs. 
Maxine Smith, executive, secret.

Blind Newspaper 
Agent Is Buried ;
-Funeral services for Johnnie Cole 

Sr.,-’ longtime*agent, for the Mem
phis World, were Held from' St. 

-Stephens-aBeptist-Hahurbh—Sunday- 
Dec.;29. with the pastor, Rev. L. 
L. Love, officiating. Burial was in 
NatidnblXCemetery withy Southern ■ 
Funeral Home- in..Charge. .

Mr Col? who hgd'.been totally 
blind for. About“ live .years alter a 
gradual 'oss of vision, died at 
Kennedy V eterans Hospital Dec. 27 
after a five week’s illness. He suf
fered a stroke -at,his residence.- 
5029 Wilborn St. the latter part 
of November and remained in a 

- semicoma until-his death. He was
60 'I ' '■■■- >

vetirha. of World _.War H, he 
saw-combat in Italy and Germany, 
with-ithe.U. S.-Army, from .which. 

'»XiWas.-aisabled. v;s :- 
-.g&.faithful member of St. Steph- 
ens-ov.er a long period, he former- 
‘ljnsang in the choir ahd partlclpat- 
ed in other church projects.

dedicated -salesman- for -the 
‘ Memphis World for more than 15 

years, be never failed to pay his 
paper bill promptly.

/f“ (Cphttaded.'pn ’Page Four)

rirgm.’ar'-^also-Lhnip^DemocraUc----- EMANCIPATION-DAY- -——The---Elks' annual 1zens. lefCta^rigbt; Dr._yoscO-A-JSQiith Jr.t left,
eader Mike Mansfield Plan the 'Emancipation Proclamation Celebration at St. receives an award from George W. Lee as the 

> ■ Paul Baptist Chucch served g two-folfl purpose. Rev. • Ezekiel Bell, new president of the local
. /ii ii c, served as a kickoff for the organization's NAACP and an Elk award winner, and Leon-

. membership'drive and as a vehicle for present- ard E. Mitchell, right, co-chairman, look on. 
ing plaques and citations to outstanding citi-

- "The mother, Mrs. Armentha Wil
burn, 28, was quoted by investigat- ----- . ------s
ing officers as saying she and her Gaston Hospital at 10:20 a. m. 
husband and the twins; slept in the 
same bed and that she pulled the 
cover over the babies, during the

‘¿.J- 1 The Memphis World is proud to. announce that its Man of 
the Year- (1968) is Judge Odell Horton. .,

'?/ s H® hasiproved himself—wdrthyc-of rhe—titlec-and^it .-is-our ' 
pleasure-to—salute"himF-——'"'.-JU*.J . I ■ ■ . . ■ • /• ....___ U__--_________________

Ft. ? ; WeiSalme-huh^far-thel'excellent-mannef in which he served 
¡X Memphis as Director df City' Hbspifdis 'qh'd-Health Services dur’-' 

11'/' ing the past 12 months. -------- —'——   ------ r
l.-<2 ' Serving in this capacity was not an easy.task but "he~came 
|Si: through with flying colors? He lived through a strike; of T',000 
I unionized city hospital employees" grid, "as chief" negotiator .for 
|~i-4he ..City of Memphis, helped draw up terms that pleased both 
ii^-ithe-workers? crnd^thq-city-government;~—7 — ------------

I t ' The 39-year-old Mr. Horton is cool, calm and mild-manner- 
|. Ted. He has grown tall in this \community and has been called 
g_l^orL_three,.tim.e5_ t_o take oyer important ¿positions__ _  _ i

Said Mr. -Taylor: “A stop and 
Frisk law ,ir not in the best in- 
'terest people in-the ci-7
ty. The law 1$. aimed mainly at 
the black comniunity, and does not 
apply equally thé same to all our 
citizens. I mean policemen will 
search Negroes on the streets, in 
ears and cafes and other places 
and not bother th ewhites. Many 
innocent people will become vic
tims of such tactics an^ the po
licemen will abuse such a law by 
going co the extreme.

I cannot and will -not support 
any legislation that does not ap
ply to both Negro and whites/ 
Many white people are said to be 
carrying weapons now. When Dr. 
Martin Luther King was killed by 
a sniper's bullet last spring, not 
one person in law enforcement be
came interested in à “Stop and 
Frisk” law, but since Mr. Jones

(Continued on Page Four)

000 while resources rose Jo $9,020,000 ori Increase qf-,$2J20i 
000 over 1967. -• -• •• •" £“/

"TrhState Bank's investment in Joans, primarily to 
victualspurchase_ consumer ^Oodsf bUkinfesses/ 'homafi qni
secure an education for their children, increased by $1,700,00 
during 19¿8," according to Mr. Walker« who stated-; further 
"with the openihg of our Hollywood Branch at Hollywood, an 
Chelsea within three months, we expect cn' even greater yfcc 
in 1969/' ¡- I  ----------------f------------ -—v—

NAACP Funds Missing'
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BYSÄM BROWN

basketball fans, captured the LeMoyne-Owen College

Club Members

Aid To Lebanon By

Fine WédJ:ng Invitations

.but; he. ref Used

Negro Purchase

BRADFIELD'S BARBER
743,WalkerAvenue

LET US MODÉRÑIZÉ YOUR HOME

Wednesday, Fêb.

Wedhesday,rFebJ 12> 8-.00 P.M, (SoliOut)

ift-court

tfe.ranks of-the-piayei 
called -it quits;t without 
férrèd7td.iaé"havìngri»i

Happy and Prosperous

at Castalia - Baptist

OUR'NEW LOCATION 
>8«M£glvary Æemttètry^
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

__ NIGHTS; BR 4O34A
1470iÿ. BÉLLÈVUÉ

citizenship Had bogged,, down.
“No," Powell, said.. "Just as there 

there is a generation gap, there' S' 
a black;..versüß Negro gap. NegrOeS 
aril bogged dowii hüt ypüng blacks 
are bigger; atrotigbr and more line 
patient than ever before.

“Negroes don*tA 'understand 
blacks,” the Congressman skid.

courteous
24-HÖU6 SERVICE

■Holiday'Cards and Announcements
< ■ \ ' ; PHONE 525-9453 ' 1 j :”

220 HERNANDO STREET MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

’ ’ A cross’ section of Negro interests 
purchased a Woolworth store 16- 
.catod_to_the. heart of Harlem.

The Denver Chronical carried 
this announcement this week made 
by the F. Wr Woolworth Company 
of this sale-and-leaseback arrange
ment'that will transfer ownership 
oi one of its major stores in Har.- 
lem to the Negro citizenship with 
the objective of benefits to the en
tire Harlem community.

The purchase of this Woolworth 
project marks a1 development Com
bining black and ownership and 
community benefits. This idea of 
big business participation by the 
black mans own growth and deve
lopment shows a giant step toward 
the future. success of, the Negro’s 
business future and the economic 
status;

The Harlem Freedom Associates 
plan to convey the land to the 
Canaan Batist Church, Rev. Wyatt 
Tee Walker pastor, formerly of At
lanta. ■

Goldsmith’s Central Ticket Office

® ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED »REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 
. .. ..-**CHECk.OUR>EP.UTATlON*i: 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR« 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

217-223 tinfoil Ave. 528-7491
.. 3135 Highway 51 S. 397-4469 ■®«nqF4

Mehiphis, iTenb,; J
- - * 1900 Xnlverslty, Little gocfc Ark. m  :i ,., T,

éÿ, bpàrdéd ihd attächid
i- HennvaHv. Y-p - hui 
i6x*6uwl4Vf; , »

secretary; . Mrs. Lavera Albrooks, 
treasurer, ' and Mrs; Willie Ads 
CJlark, club reporter.”

; WASHmCÎTOli-UPI—Two' tl. S. 
Airlines offered Monday to help 
put Middle-East -Alrlines -bac)t-ln- 

-business by providing ■nlaues ta ~re- 
place thosd destroyed', ini the Is
raeli commando raid on Beirut air
port Saturday night. • ~ _

A third airline, Pan American, 
said It was considering joining' 
TransWorld Airlines and American 
Airlines in leasing jet-êqulpmétitto 
those lines crippled by the loss of 
olanes. ■ --------- —-

State Department spokesman Ro
bert J. McCloskey said he was "en
couraged” by the wllUngness'bf thé 
American carriers -to help thé 
crippled Middle East lilies.

Several U. S. airlines reported 
they were approached by the State

tìàd-<idea- ítól.pw: the topftt 
motive . ip-.; the;; Chickamauga; -Qa.; 
BattteHeldVnéhni. the Gfiorgta-Teri- 
nesseé starei line. vMlsönsMd. liöw-’' 
»ver 'that any~"SUch agreement

plays to stop idi competition.
Althoueh thé team" is.jriot ave'

------ - r— licensed. Botttfed-ancHnsurecl'------- r~

W. C, DAVISCOHSTRUCTIOKCO
11; ; ÍÍÍliíS. Ífúí;r;¿- .

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS
-J ■ • ' . » .i . C f »> .. > T ‘

—  W-sfricharp éÓi^jTiaN^^Ww^-----;. ■
NEW YORK-^UPQ Harlen^^Congre^smar-'Àd^^l^goij 

Powell; JiZ, charged Saturday the'large rip^iBer of :ftej$irt|Qcans; 
who voteÜ against jjis being reseated in t^é Congress was d 
GOP "sél!out"'ï(rSouthern Democratic cojigtessnien.' '

The controversial Négro Demo
crat told a néws conference that 
thé Republican leadership felt* the 
only way their party, in the minor
ity in both? houses of Congress, 
could increase their power would 
be to revive the , “unholiy alli
ance with Southerners^.'

At the same time, the preacher
politician . again said he *^ould 
consult life lawyers before making 
a final decision, accepting. the con
ditions the House imposed on him 
whenjt voted 251 to 160 Friday to 
return the seat it deified-him in 
1957. _ \ ■’• j.

The conditions were a' loss of 
seniority and .a $25.000 fine»- to_ 
oe paid out of his monthly salary. 
Powell accepted the conditions and 
took the oath of office, but later 
said he might contest the 'fine* In 
-txjurt; depending on what his 
lawyers said.
BANISHED IN 1967

PÒweÙ’was banished from. Con
gress In 1067 after a special com- 
-mitteè-ôf-thé-House -lound-he-had- 
put his wife bn thé payroll when 
she ,did no "work: *116 ’had abused 
f grids of the Education and Labor 
Committed of .. which .he, was 
chairman:, and he was contemp
tuous of the committee in its at
tempt to investigate, his affairs;

In all. the committee said he. 
misused1 more than $4,0,000 of the 
taxpayers’ money.

At his news conference at his 
-Abyssinian Baptist Church in Hep- 
Jem, Powell was asked* whether thé 
monthly payment, of • $1,150 of his 
$2,500 monthly salary would cramp 
his usually high - stepping style.

“I’ve had no salary for two years 
and I have not crimped,” he said.

.i. -. ic:■

OBSCENE SCENES 
^WÑttiX;'^-'<uraF¿£'^eá6éñf
Terdinanct' Marcos; Reacted Wed- 

! nesday to. ¿ompiaiüts'i&i^erican 
movie," ‘."Hje GrafllSate’I/.was being 
showrt. in ’the;IPhibiiptoès "In its

purest will do: -/

from-- Emperor’:HâUè;Sélasslë of 
Ethiopia -»ir-” è;' »ti' * E-?
BID FOR POWER \

.When Powell »as stripped ..of 
seniority he also lost any. chance 
to be reinstated—asr^àiaifmali of 
the-Education-and Labor Com-. 
mittee, but he .indicated at thé 
news .conference he will make a 
new ' bld -for à powerful* position 
in thè Congressi .. . '.”,1-' -,

He said he would ask the’ speak
er of- the house Monday, to name 
a .task force to'investlgatethe war 
on poverty. If Speaker John W. 
McCormack- compiled; Powell; un
der what he said were the rilles 
of thé House, would Become the 
task' force chairman;- 1

“We should "find out’ why" tìie 
poverty Program is working sé 

-well-in Some areas butnnt. in 
•others,’? hesaid. . .

Powell also was asked whether he, 
felt his people’s thrust for full

g \rash'..Jiômdiàper change |t-|8 
Ef to diaper change...with a'-j|M| 
KI continuous  Jilm, pr.ovid- fc? j 
St. . ing a moisture shield. Es- 
|Ç. ' pèciallÿ formulated for 1 
7 f complete.purity. No won- & ;7j 

■ \ dér 9 out of 10 mothers 5
& 7; insist on genuine ‘Vase- fl J 
Upline’ ’Petroleum Jelly, r y 
W i You'pay a little more than -'¿I 
Ik 4 for. other brands of-pe- ,'<_i 
S', :troleum jelly...but’your i.ÿïj 
fe';» baby is worthdt! -.-•••■-------g-i i

^,i£uyDisVjng., (plenty,--^!! > \fufj _ 4$$ 

mornin¿,.q.aarverbacks, .Thé . Cary^x 
í b¿j¡ketbftU(hG9bras buttled through
- thé1MÏÀA regular seaslh arid- tótoS
riáíneritB' toíréab the semkftoáis fbt 
thë tournament, but? »had J to

Hb^ti uplaceiî fihlah^ iD

- h Faró ftwêi stükitáíkto^: afoüy.the

ineoenerar
? ■ 1 ■

May Come Home 
To Resi In Peace

Matines
Loga '■• •••• •• «.»

Upper tiei“ ...

■ li . ______ - - . ■
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS > 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND’^COMMERCIAL Z;

• BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CpNCRETE DRIVES 

and APPLY NEW RbOiS
EASY TERMS, Op TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

■ . 1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 01576^194

the ruling arid, éoiriniéhdéd . Atty. 
aéri;1^^AftffaK’BbitoS'iftaa- ins st»« ■ 
tor; ffidrnwi W&W tas I dase.w 
«'•‘Itlïookéllké Gih&àHB6îtoh'arid 
hià créw.ÎiiiW'ré<M'ptüred''fliel<ïah- ' 
ëral/r'Mà'ddoir'siiïàfd “■ ’toMi -0 ; 

JüL^Î’d’dÊ- hito; itiiiiufiWri' Allv ' 
; iThetgovcrn<ir.:iadded.lie;doé3..-nôt î 
anticipatei'.arii appepl--tiÿj chatta- 
nooga’,'4hd''>drivlte<!>''.''.‘<oar:7Men<l*’ 
from'-the.Tennesseeccity itocome 
visit thé;General in Georgia..

Muddox.notéd .thatthe 1087,Gen-, 
eràl. Àsembiy, passed a-,resolution 
toi hàvei' the General ehshfined .rii < 
Keririésaw and'iÿid that’s wh'érë.iit: ; 
would go,-barring further -.legal ac-i i 
tlon. unless the legislature changes 
its'toibtr •.«!•» tf.mUiaii-s.'es- ' 

> sxmb’y * baïseé,' ci ierolutimi-' 
; Wilson!‘ruled i.that thé ¡-relic. be
longed to thé and -Chatta-,
noogà -had naïf actstripori whièh td: 
base its;cialrn.. ..j:

“Tlie' single issus lri this lawsuit 
is wfetherithe Cltvtof Chattàridoga 
arid; thé- oublie, for which-ltr-aots 
bave acquired ; «Sri7 interest nri:„ the 
Général,i-iï Said wlisôn lri his 23^ 
page opinion; . -
. He ..çoJicludÀiÎthàt.-,¿¿.,6118118-. 
noogrTlSbn 7 was . "wholly witfioüf 
factual;sùppqrt.’’'
, ;Chiittan.6oira ’¿iÎ ’ifiSF Gênerai, 
.bélongèd'.hgré bécàiisê of pahiphléts 
d’atlni? t>ack.'50 years ago. The bro
chures’" said ' that ‘chattarioogk ’was 

: the-'perintinerit resting’'placé” Tor 
the General.

Wilson said- the pamphlets, did 
pot prevent’'the L&N from moving 
the General at-any-time. '-^-c - -■ 

—Chirttarioàg'a T-authorïtlès,-. after 
hearing ut thé füHfig,.werë making 
plans to change the official seal 
of the city; "the General makes ,uh’ 
a: prominent part of the pity’s of- 

\tibial seal. 4 ’ ■ '
\-Excéiit .lor occasional exhibition 
trips, the General stayed in Chati 
tànooga since before the turn, of 
the ceri’tiity Citizens' faiseA money 
In \1891 “to, restore thé lôcorfiôtivé 
fôrkiëfmènent exhibit lri thé clty.1
The faméd ” 'woôd-buriîèr warn 

stolep ? band of Yankee raiders' 
in 1862 In a: last ditch , attempt to 
get hick to their' lines from Big 
Shanty' Ga; Théy were captured 
near Chattanooga and. the .engine 
was recovered.

Since fhc time of the court bat
tle over the locomotive the General 
has been in the LdiN’s yards at 
Ldüisvlllé, ky. ,i ’ ’ ■

AUTOMAT’S
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All of the Young Set attended as

AtSurprise Club

Is Thrilled
On Birthday

William

LIQUOR STORE

DEFINITION2NDBIGWI

Apply in Person to Training Director
3003 Harvester Street .TBiNESSttPffBAR-ß-Q^

MRS. XERONA CLAYTON

Entertaining earl; 
labléo/had :cKlltëd l¿

» « - oqe , bäic^’-ne 
. pdriter. Jtmjbr

—Definition—of—&—ge-getter: A 
man who runs out of gas two 
miles frdm a station.

Lori Hunter

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

dance vere*- Bernicé Calloway, An- 
tapoXjltls; Mary Chlldere, Marga
rite. Coi, Tamais;; Cassandra Har
ris, ^rte^todanuyelma McChris-

Lorle Paige Hunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hunter of Los 
Angeles, Calif., celebrated her four
th birthday recently at the home 
cf hei* aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. E. Öelk Jr., 1556 South 
Wellington Street.

Helping Lorie celebrate were her 
cousins Gregory and Gerald Delk, 
Eric and Curtis Mitchell, Teresa 
Mitchell -and Lynne -Martin of Dal
las, Texas. New friends at the ar
ty were Steve Lawrence and "Jay" 
Bailey.

Also encouraging Lori to blow 
out all four candles were her 
'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Mitchell and her aunts and uncles, 
Mrs. Catheryn Mitchell Martin of 
Dallas, Texas, Miss Alma Mitchell 
of Dallas, Texas, MT. and Mrs. 
Curtis Mitchell Sr., ’Mr. Wesley 
Mitchell of Washington, D. C, and 
Mr and Mrs. Logan T. Mitchell.

SEVEN DECADES OF PRISON - At age T^tparrtih «Sit)
of Albany, Ga. v/as sentenced to 70 years in prison. Convicted 
^f^<ipe^^5saw!^^n^li^r4l,aryrxheYhds^ until * now/1 sefvecC Jiis’ 
fefnii^ince 1955.; As xr;re,suJt._of > a/recent* victory in 'a-\lHfee-year, 
court bdtti^ by the Legal Defense arid • Educational‘FOrrd,

.1 Rf(LDF),. the, iemainaer/p.f’his^sentence has been_ suspended. 
McGarrahzs case was argued by Attorney "C. B.’King^rigRtT an 
LDF cooperating attorney. King argued that every right guar
anteed McGarrah by “the Constitution was violated during _his. 
trial.

MEMPHIS ENTERTAXN TH THE 
SJILARETON MOTOR INN

The Memphians’ Party was (as 
usual a swell one) There we also 
glimpsed, several out-of-town guests 
and college youngsters .... Among 

them were-Johephine Isabel, who 
is inQaxdlology Pfediatrices in 
Los Angeles/'with her Jatherr-Mf.

•The Ladies Union Surprise Club 
hpldrTts-anhual*secret pal-party in 
Dec. at the home of Mrs. Pearl 

/Jackson, 1^40 Tunica, St. Many 
lovely gifts’.were exchanged.

’ The secretary, ’Mrs. Lucile Joyner, 
-reviewed7'some bi the club’s pro- 
jects for 1*968. Eighteen sick and 
shut-ins were’ given- five dollars 
each:’"Also a donation was given 
tothe childrens Bureau. A de
licious buffet dinner was. served. 

Attending the - affair werfe -Mrs. 
Lillie Bowens, Mrs. Marjorie John- 
son, Mesdamps Ruth .Etta Wadling-

■ ton, Allie M. King, Bessie Oakley; 
’Misses" Me lor ia Reed, Clarice Allen, 
Cheryl Branch, Joyce King, Carol 
Henderson and Patricia Sullivan; 
Sam Jaqkson, husband of the hos
tess; Leander Rivers, husband of 
the club’s president, Estelle; c. H. 
Ingram, John Williams, Henry 
Wooley, John Perry, Mat Watkins. 

Next meeting will -be at the 
home of Mrs. Alice* Williams, 1312 

"Hyde ¿Park St.
Mrs.- Jessie Mae Templeton re

porter.
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KÄ P!|9J Süiifloos

;—Other- members- seen—were - Mrr* 
Lawton Jaokson, Mr. '.'Bill’’ Wea-

Quolifications: Murt be between l 8-26 year» of age, high 
school graduate or equivalent, no disqualifying physical 
limitations ..'.. S. t Desirable work habits, must qualify on 
battery of tests plus attitude and motivational considera- 
tion. ,A‘* ' . . A-'

Presently Accepting Applications for

^ARXGORDAN, Manager
t i .355. Bealo Street, at fourth

. Apprentice Opcningas

LIKE'IT IS... Service, with foe focus «mr'actic^* O*\WiïMt 
Roy Brown’s Chic-rrond Bar-B-0 outlet, located ot 1061 South Third. 
Mr? Brown holds a franchise .for his outlef.wifo fog yrd,l *^wnW(g£. 
Enterprises, oiie.of.the city’s l.ojgejt.foo.d service,,^^».^ 
Jure above shows a typical scene at Brown s outlet, Thqr^s qctipp. 
Yet, there’s quality food-and there’» qualityjseryicey’ M W;
faction. Thqre’s an ctmosphere of good-w.il), Mr, Btoiyn i^fo^ tjiqi* 
plent of the’’’equal opportunity" emphasis which his frqncfo'«> reftfo» 
sents.' His Bar-B-Ùo«lqt:is"an approved gafoermtf-pld:» forfliO; W!‘ 
crowd.” He invites you to’join them. c-r/Jip {■*' ■’:.> h-'?TJ*'.v-Vy

■ ! r>.*c? sr< ■ ! ,;S rO ■ ’ I?

‘modatlòns ’ the- various i ethnic- 
•gtoups hère are/capable o( making- 
-This. analysis ? current racial- 
tensions was" outlined’ Üy/'ï^r. ' Mur
ray Friedman, who''teaches inter-, 
gròupl relations at ‘the Uinyersity of 
Pennsylvania“and /LaSalle College, 
in an *Articfe, J4‘Is White? Racism 
thè Problem?’’-.appearing in 'the 
January isspe' of Commentary ma
gazine. ' ' ' -

Dr. ' Friedman whà la. also Penn
sylvania-Delaware • Maryland Re- 

• glonai / Director1 bf "tfief-Àmencan 
J ewish Committee • ' suggests that, 
phases like “white rEtoism” and 

^‘White~ Amçricà? robseqie* the- true 
complexities of ; American society.

This- country he' pointy out, “is 
ahu ¿nd always has been* à nation 
of-diverse ethnic, religious and 
racial groupp’-with widely varying 
characteristlds and qualities.” Re
gardless of* the forces working to
ward the ‘homogenization of Ameri
can. lifeAie continues, “we are-still 
influenced in Highly ” significant 

,ways’by our 1 ethnic backgrounds.’
Dr. Friedman maintain^ that we 

seem “to be moving intd a: phase of 
.Americap life in .which; ethnic self 
confidence and/ self-assertion .... 
are becoming more; intense.” This 
'stahds' hi bbritr'asHthe author de
clares, to the myth, that we are a 
nation- of individuals • rather . than 
of groups.

The current pattern of ethnic 
“outs” pressuring the ethnic "ins” 
for equal rights, opportunities, and 
status ‘Jie points ' out, “has’’ been 
followed since colonial times and 
has been accompanied by noisy 
and often violent reaction by the 
existing ethnic ' establishment.” 1

The recent explosions' in the 
black ghettos have a precedent in 
the riots or the Trtsh In the cities 
in years gone by he suggests, point
in out that “as late as 1906 the 
New York Gaelic American wanted 
Irish histiory taught in the New 
York City schools!”

Tracing the parallel further be
tween current Negro agitation and 
that of other American ethnic 
groups in earlier periods oT Ameri
can history Dr. Friedman main
tains that “racial and ethnic con
flict takes its’toll, but it has fre
quently led to beneficial results.

When pressures mounted by the 
‘outs’ have causey widespread dis
location the ‘ins’ have, often pur
chased community peace by making 
political, economic légal and cul

tural concessions.” • .7
One of the barriers to the ad

vancement of black people the

rectors of Actors ■ and Writers 
Workshop, Ebenezer Baptist Church

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
National Association of Market 
Developers. Uptoen Business And 
Professional Luncheon Club and 

’ Unitor of Music of Choir No. 1 
of Mt., Moriah Baptist Church

Mrs. Clayton is the recipient of 
the Leadership Award for 1969, 
awarded by the Atlanta Chapter 
of the National Association of Mar 
ket Developers. She also received 
an award for being the first Ne- 

, gro woman in Atlanta Television, 
awarded by the women of Allen 
Temple AME Church, October 1968.

Under the same title as her TV 
program, rtbe honoree writes a re
gular feature column for the At
lanta Voice newspaper.

ATLANTA, Ga.— (SNS)—
Mrs. Xerona Clayton, hostess of the TV Program, "Themes 

and Variations," has been chosen "Bronze Woman of the Year 
1969’' in the field of Human Relations and will be honored 
Sunday at the annual Bronze Woman's Day Program at Morris 
Brown College.

Mrs. Clayton _grad.uated from 
Tennessee State University with 
honors and was - the recipient of 
several scholarships, one of which 
was .to the University of Chicago.

She finished the Ru-Jac School 
of Modeling in Chicago and has 
done extensive photographic and 
fashion modeling. She has taught 

_ln_the ~ Public Schools of Chicago 
and Los Angeles prior to coming 

To Atlanta.
^Shortly after coming here, Mrs/ 
Clayton joined the’ SCLC Staff 
and traveled extensively with Mrs. 
Martin Luther King, Jr’, on her 
nation wide concert tours. She lat
er joined the staff of the Ameri
can Service Committee and served 
as director of the housing program.

Mrs’ Clayton has been the, sub
ject of numberous interviews re
latively to the widely acclaimed 
program for “SWAP."

The Bronze winner is the widow 
of the late Edward T. Clayton, 
journalist, author and publisher. 
Mrs. Clayton recently wrote the 
additional chapter to her husband’s 
book, The Peaceful Warrior. Which 
will appear in the third revision 
scheduled for publication shortly. 
Mrs. .Clayton is presently writing 
a biography of Mrs. King, Jr. <

She is active with the following 
organizations: Atlanta Press Clu^. 
Atlaiita Women’s Chamber of Com 
merce. The NAACP, State Man
power Advisory Committee for 
George Department of Labor, Na
tional Urban League, Board of Di-

toablllty. tp‘ or¿ajyz^'T^femely¿&/a^ 
a group ^pTthe
various ‘ins;”. This; sáys_;Dr;gWed^ 
man, “has. -beçn? w. r crippHBK - as. 
the forces,of bigotry—arrayed’
-¿gainst them.” >

r Dr, Friedman warns that ’itjir 
important to reçôgnike . tóat ' mo’ 
spècial virtue, ok >tùIpHbilKÿr’’ 
crues To the''■posili^Xôrfà^Tgj^ÿ; 
in the American vpJuray^fcVy^jr^ 
tern. c’-”' '‘'V .■

“Atthe momenÇ. : the American 
creed* 'sides withVJNegr^s,;;;imeito 
Ricans,’ American Indians, and ot.hâr; • 
minorities, who have, been'discriinj,- . 

/hated- against; for sq/lpngABW Wfe ; 
should not be -surprised^ when ¡ 

..Italians poles, irishp-<jrir jews;-re- ■ 
spond to Negro pressures; by . rush
ing to-protect vitaL interests; which 
have frequèntlÿ/ be^./ jurohaseàj ’ 
through harsh ; striigglesr^m " tfieir ’ 
own with the etjinic system^” .

—Tie adds hoyzevér. thatÎAtneÿièahs ’ 
are Êometîméghcàpabïeÿ 
tending the impulsé ;-.tu“-prptect 
vested: interests thyoygh-- 

iPatory barriers} as. they , a^ç/ çapg;; 
7b[^6/ setting/aside they prelüdiéesr 
* for the sake of greater sociàl; Jus-, 
tice. ■ imm’-'. A ;

! Turning to the current; conflict 
in big city school syste^g,1pçj(^Xiçÿ 
man sees the underlying ,problem 
as “a.power struggle' invoíyihg -the''
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PIONEERING 
ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF THE JÖHN5ON 
ADMINISTRATION

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE / 
CABINET SECRETARY 
MAYOR OF WASHIHGTON,OC. 
MEMBER ÓF^HE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BOARD _

MEMPHIS WORLD b an independent newspape 
eaanon-bartlran, printing news unbtasedty and supporting these .things

ls Ovef; flct Realistically
■j .. •
~. State ;RfephBsenfcit5ve Julian Bond.-was tpe.'principal speaker
. ■ ;al ■ the-Ajlanta NAACP Emancipation Day ' ercises January 1- 

and-uhforturiately he continues to express unfounded pessimism 
aHaut. the incoming. National Administration.

__  : ; We 'thinkj.lVis tiriie for members of our raclql group in po- 
s-rffons.irf' fejidjii^hip' to, take a cue from Whitney Young, exe-' 

'—CUtiye secrctary of the NationaI Urban League, Who was also 
a Supporter of the candidate who lost in the presidential elec-Ci-r>SUppC> ...w.- —~_

' tîô'n. Mr! 'Young's expressed posifion in a recent speech in At- 
ICnita was that .tbe<Administj-ation of. President Nixon.should 

looked, .at with._dn open mind and it should be given a 
chqnaf"to'_^ihctiqn. Jirid- then judged on; the basis of its\acfion 
ràtheiÎJhàn.6ny prepudlcement. ' ' ’ \

\ ’\:'.>YoF>ng ReR- Bond also said there is a parallel between the
.cupent. period . and that of the ..Reconstruction period. We fail 

i \ to ^i^ini^SmHdrity-between these two periods. In the perio'd 
■ ViÀëiJhék-War :<most our people were illiterate and had | 

skills but,ndf fqOstx>f-them are literate,. . . many are col-
Iraÿ/^raduçiies; and kife .cgpabfe of doing their own thinking. 
Vjfè; nôw '.liave additional -rights as citizens protected by the 
courts ond the lâws of the Congress. ,

^-..fepi friond 'clisparoges the program promised by President- 
Eled'<Nixori: tô;did our pfeople in developing as "black capitol- 
Isii." .'flex.suggests that our^people.-'need "jobs, homes and edu- 
e^flôn." We agree. But Wé. tail to see how helpingi oUf' people 
eitàbiltli.lSijSlnêSses'Will conflict with our getting "jobs, homes 
and éducàtftm."/ . .. .’ -,
ÿ ..V^'^gli^'e.lgjFie^^W.o/pgrfy. system which gives the, voters

■ • àvàholcfe'.bdRkïèn ' thé’, çândidàtes of thé two major political 
Sif yoftfe^èr nàtiohdl'election is over the new President

lection is ôvéT. and we all should give loyal and sym- 
ïpporf -iô “the in-coming President-in-méeting the awe- 

«ome proolems which cohlront him. ■ - - - ----------
Ails Jhe. duty of, every true leader-to put the 

intélèst Of .his people above any personal preferences he may
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF LABOR

'■ UNDER'SECRETARYOF 
COMMERCE
ASSÍSTANTU.SATTORNEY 
GENERAL

^7/ - DIRECTOR , OF EQUAL.
■^¡1 OPPORTUNITY AND 

EMPLOYMENT 
tCOMMISSIONETC -

HE DID MORE TO ADVANCB THECAUSE OF gAilAL 
JUSTICE THAN ANY PREV)OUS^HIEFEXECUTiyEiz

Justice thurgooo Marshall ,

GuideAChildTo-• r' ■ . . ■■ • -

Suitable Clothes
ALYSSA 

Spring 1969 Collection * 
Director of Design, Helen Lee 
What "every little girl needs Is 

an expert/tyipe- caster in "her life.. 
An understanding, clear-seeing mo
ther is best, up-todate grandmoth-' 
ers and /benevolent “ older sisters ' 
help, too. •. ." *■ ' • _

The /iine-points—^of-fashlon/in»- , 
volve"/youngsters > as welt as; the 
grownups, and the ability to guide 
a-ehl’d -io? the -clothes—that--suit / 
her_ijc.st is -one of the- two-way-as— = 
sets/pf. the.; generation gap, acc-Drd- 7 
ing/ to?Helen..Lee.jrdlrector./pf  ̂de- / 
sig/i for the. wide, wide world-of 
Alyssa.; 7 .. : • '•!
---Tsrshe -ari imp- or--an—angel?^yv - 
delightful, "person”-or an: aderable- 
conrection?'String' bean or fluffy 
ruffles? The answer, to Alyjsp./ is 
that pretty:, is -as'.pretty’s" relatives’ 
see her. and h€Ip her if/o^see her
self. ■/ ■ ■■ - / J ’ - ------ ■
' •The'’'Sprlhg ISSg-Atyssa/cbllectidti- 
highiights, shown to the the/'visit- , 
Ing fashion press,' clearly separate’ 
the 'tailored/Trdm ■ the \ decorative,. 
point up" a/variety bf waistlines 
( juvenile "digures-demand this) vari-d: 

Illustrate ‘Effective/ typecasting of 
'both; hardware1 play ; clothes »and* 
paoty dresses. z"-/7 ’ 
f/FAhcy,-pants,!’ sprightly- .little 

i.presses w-i±h ■ matching/short pants

-uncluttered -except^for ■ -bands^-of- / 
eyelet riokra^c ,and r^aved uo wi^hy 
ruffles In flowered /prints/'

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON V

■ •» ' /I;'

Rfy. BLAIR IT. HUHT

MlSSISSIPPt JUVD ÇHRISTIAN CHURÇH; 
s'-,' -, „MEMPHIS. TENN. ..

-■,■.</ •
■ ..-I. J,.

THAVn-JiLOSSOMS

M
f^ohèh'Ó'. ------ - -................ .
“ié;Prësid.èhf óí all the people regardless of how one

«-.. -.W6 are Oftfimistic over the future, and we pledge our 
cooperation to the in-corning national administration in solving 
^beifSfobl&ms.xonfronling us at home and abroad. And as this 
is (donp ,things should be better, for all Ame'ricans.

A lad turn In Worth County
~ (From The Atfanta Daily World) ------- ' . ,

>>i, Thd.corpmiffment of a 14-year-old girl to a training school 
by a Superior. Court Judge! jiy. Sylvester,Georgia (Worth County) 
lastwpekis ah unfortunate turn in events in that Southwestern 
cibrnniitnijy.;.. .J?/-???-
!? HNtsii-h.OS .been confusion in this community since some 

Ffegrbes were integrated . into a previous all-white school this 
falj.- From .the jMegro community has come charges that two 
sisters ¡Il and .14 years of age took a prominent role in bring- 
iffg about desegregation' In Sylvester. As.a result there has al
legedly come reprisals against these two girls.

■ From local white officials and the judge who committed one 
girl to a state school reports are“that desegregation had nothing 
to do with action aginst the girls. They contend it is simply a 
question of two delinquent and disorderly girls who refused to 
obey school authorities.

Also in the controversy, is the charge that one of these 
girls was disorderly on th? school, bus and was restricted to sit 
in a certain seat. The charge comes from a source in the Negro 
community that the girls were restricted to a certain seat in an 
'attempt to enforce segregation. ■ -
. - We hope that the NAACP will move into this situation and 
make public the facts.

There is certainly no moral or legal justification for trying 
td preserve a lost cause—segregation.

But at. the same time students must be made, to understand 
they must obey school rules and school authorities until a higher 
authority decidesotherwise.

let the public have the facts in this case in the interest of 
truth and justice.•

U. S. Urges N. Vie! 
ToReconsider 
Round Table-

PARIS/ UPT—The United States 
told North Vietnam Tuesday to re
consider allied proposals to hold 
the Paris talks around a. circular 
table di^xfea^ by t a ^syinbotic felt 
strip. /. \

The/ number ^0 American ne
gotiator, Cyrus ance, made . the 
request of^the Communists; after a 
'two-hour meeting Xjvith Pham Dan 

 

lam, the top diplomat ori the Sai
gon team

They met at the uth Vietna
mese delegation residence alter a 
telephone bomb hoax by an anony
mous- caller who threatened to blow 

up the delegation A police search 
turned up nothing.

Vance said after the meeting the 
allies “regret”, the North Vietna
mese statement Monday that they 
would not . accept the allied propo
sals;

“We-ser iously hope this does not 
reflect their considered opinion and 
we hope they will reconsider their 
attitutde," Vance said.

The United States and South 
Vietnam had suggested, setting 
do with the North Vietnamese 
and the Viet Cong at a round ta
ble halved by a1 piece of cloth.

The significance of the Issue, 
which has stalled the talks of more 
than two months, is that the com
munists want the conference table 
to indicate four party affair while 
the allies‘insist it be two sided: the 
Communist one one side and 
U. S. and South Vietnamese 
presentative on the other.

BRASS TACKS
By THADDEUS T. STOKES

When the world's newspaper headlines herald great events 
in the field of sports or catastrophe,, the average^person usual
ly is. conversant in a general way v^ith the ne,yfe. During recent 
weeks, the lieadlings have been screaming with news tjiat ^an 
direcfly affect our lives. •

Yet paradoxically the average 
person quickly turns the page, 
shrugs off the time bomb sitting 
on on Jrte' doorstep that may blasl 
his job, his .savings and his life to 
smithereens - without his even 
knowing why.

That time bomb 
t h e headlines 
have been tiling 
about and tho 
working7 of which 
skilled writers 
seek to reduse tp 
understandable 
terms, is the 
growing prospect 
of w o r 1 d w ido 
monetary choas.

U. S. citibcns 
at least in living 
memory, have

the 
re-

Rev. M. L King
Elected Foreman
County Grand Jury

■ ATLANTA.. Ga.— <SNS> —
Rev. Martin Luther. King. Sr., 

father of the slain Negro civil 
rights leader, was elected Tues
day foreman of the Fulton Count y 

“"Grand Jury.
Of the 23 members of the in

vestigative panel. 14 were Negroes. 
Superior . Court judge Jeptha 
Tanksley charged the jury to take 
a hard look at the problem of 
crime in Atlanta, particularly in 
the/ar.ea__of gun control law en
forcement.

T. STOKES 
never been forced to suffer in the 
ultimate penalties of monetary col
lapse, and since the United States 
is yery stronf and will remain so 
into the forse Sable future, they 
may not be compelled to do so

However, the danger signals are 
flying, and a general knowledge ofc 
events can be helpful, “to say the 
least. France currently is having 
her money troubles.
—Prior , to that.it was Great Brt- - 
tian. Even in our own country, we 
are not strangers to the monetary 
weakness that comes with inflation.

'We have had pur consumer strikes 
against rising prices, which is just 
ahother way of expressing resent
ment against the declining value of 
money.

People have often been at the 
mercy of governmental leaders in 
the matter of money. In the olden 
days, rulers indluged in the prac
tice of clipping gold coins that 
passed through their treasuries.

The coins became worth a little 
less in the process. Today, the clipr 
ping procedure is so sophisticated, 
an dthe language of high finance 
has come so esoteric that rare is 
the person • who understands the 
devises and expondieheies of gov- 
vernments so maintain fiscal sta
bility. '

In the final analysis, there is 
little reason to trust governments 
any more- today than centuries 
ago wlien the wily merchants lived' 
by^utwitting wily kings. EVeiufc. 

Hay, w;e will veiy likely—find—that.,. 
the Tor.«JS"Pf the-free-market-will- -

prove irfèstlbìé as they always 
have. ' r

As interesting pieces in The ‘Wall 
Stress Jouranl -tells how inter
national businessmen and traders 
are mehaving much the same to
day as in the past. * They have 
businesses to protest? and they do 
it in the best way they' can-

The Journal story describes the 
operations og- a Swiss-based, ex- . 
portimport v-enterpreneur, who has • ' 
accumulated a fortune of abòuT a ’ 
million dollars-a fourth of what he 
has invested in a hor^d of gfold.

■More and more these traders arc 
dealing*“in gold* as they do in any 
other, commoditity. 'except that 
many of them in this period of ■ 
monetary instability are retaining . 
gold in their investment portfolios., 
just as American citizens who aie 
forbidding ato hold gold: may buy, 
shares of stock on the advice cf in
vestment counselors.

Irrespective of the desire of some 
governments to serer any relation- 
ship_ between gokï and money, this 
ancient medium, of exchange is ' 
still very much in evidence as a 
basic arbiter of values.

Commenting editorially on the 
most recent monotary crisis—this 
time In France - The Journal ob
serves, “.... there is ample cause 

■ for saying that what really needs 
reforming is’not the''international 
monetary systêm ; but the-politfc 
clans,, in France -and elsewhere, 
with their seemingly uncontrollable 
inflationary bias.”

In these words lies hto crux of 
the -reason for impending e.mone- 

• tary chos. If the people or _our na
tion and other nations could but 
learn the close relationship be
tween political handouts, inflation 
and money without value, the odds 
o nthe consumer in the race to 
keep ahead of the Twentieth Cen
tury coin clippers would improve 
coinsiderablÿ. (1-8-69).

Sports separates interchiuigi ibell y 
bottom pants,; mini skir.ts,, zipped/ 
jackets, vests ’ and ’ jumpers, 'ip 
baby "chicken ycllo’w . canvas cloth 
for the whipper-snapper .-type) or 
flowered canvas for..the.'moppet.,.

Day clothes with two personali
ties include flag-striped printed 
canvas cloth jacket, plus a low-.- 
belted vest .over a wrapped culotte 
and a long sleeved blue cotton -no
iron shirt with sporty brass but
tons, vernys a combo'- in white dar- 
croii and potidn pique consisting of 
pinafore? min’skirt of twori. pants 
and unatching military jacket 
and "flowered dacron .'¡¿voile’’-see- 
througfi shirt.'

There's a fore-eithen-klnd coat 
dress and hat - of; rain-shedding 
Zepelfinished grey and white dott
ed,. cotton- duck, trimmed with 
shiny plack. patent"" plastic , cutout
scrolls.

Alyssa .party clothes reflect the 
new ultra-soft, romantic-, feeling, 
but always keep an .eye bn care
free handling. »Dacron, voile, ailov- 
er lace and cotton 'satin, eyelet 
cotton, crossbarred . and- striped 
sheers are fluffy to look at and 

. dainty to touch, but even the rip- 
~bons_ are. impervious, _to rumpling
and soil.

Commendable Appointments
; (From Tho Atlanta Daily World)

JI i» pleasing, to note, in the press that Senator Horace T. 
Y(ard has-been appointed-Deputy City Attorney and Benny T.

/Smith, . field representative for the. Community Relations Com- 
missiort: This, is the answer to the long-time demand that com- 
petont- Negro ^representation be considered in the top echelon 
of .city giovernment. Nor only is this the answer to an urgent 

/ç!tiniài^,.'4i"is ;<^ -lç^’g;.;f^t' need that, competency, ai)d peculiar 
-fttñess bé the. hail-marks of requirement in filling and holding 

’public office. ■ . ’ ' . <
■ •fe^^^^g^^rd^a/'O^ thé/qdVáncémenl ; of; tnese/ two worthy 
-ypujt¿^íh /ariá;'bpplautf ',q 'mbvé . to éncouráge others : of our 

_ :arouo to prepare fof public service.--
We have come cr long1 way up the'road toward our stated 

Bnd we pledge our falth'and support, to “such-measures.
seen’ that it pays to trust the ballot. Our getting 

slon of the ballot will etmanee the chorees of those of our 
— .group beingeonsldered along with others .ip government service.

Let Us start/the New Year off in the right direction. Our 
first emphasis is to encourage a heavy voting list and the acti- 
yafion of keeping-up our good voter turnout record.

—??^fiF®Srtfôn7:We &>r

>■7

/r^nutT^Ftheax
k pendftvrw.

-i-yA -J

cr long wôy up the road toward our stated

ATLANTAN TEACHES ENGLISH
ie. _ U. S Air Forre Sergeant Terry ¿. Harris, Atlanta, Go.,' checks

iend lhe appointces and those respon-
¡i&è,fpr..these. actions.

Brief-Comment
• The'ffbutile' with most used ears is just that they have

♦ ♦

_________ thè 
wofds~ar~Samt paul: "I-ban- do-alU-— 

’things in, Christ :whp” strengthens ' ' 
mcÀ’ /*34oiiatVS; translation ._.i;cads : ■ 
Th ciybt, who strengthens me,- I 
am • pb;e/i«;r - anylhrng/’d ;

Hesutuifon-MaKci?,. you '..caP:„ln 

soih.vftífeátbi’evemehlS; <•
•"ThdughVideep * in mire, 

not; yom<Í(hnd^/UiW¿W,óe;»Ji,
Godyéppti’Çlïfe^arrhh to all who, 

say, VÍ cah?y. ’
í(o\íjUaníed*faced ."óutcú&tj' ever 

sank’ so , dc?p. ‘. ■ •. i:-.
But. yet might rise again and be

a man.” /
MALONE’

L . f.

Kingdom OHRcavcn, But He That 
Doelii The Will Of My Father.” 

Matt. ; . •

’ "PeachBlessonui anil peaches’’ 
Is My Subject..

Blossorhs and Peaches remind nie 
of; New Year Resolutions and their 
fruits,-sad indeed Résolutions are 
like pie/crusV easily, brokén.

thé spring, a peach tree, bar- 
landed/ with .peach blossoms a 
b?a.utiful picture. A peach orchard 
with/its¿spring blosoms . is a di- 
vine brt gallery. Many, many peach 

•blossoms never become pcâcîîes. 
Thd rains, the hail, the winds and 
sometimes a late freeze or blight
ing Jrost cancel theis chances of 
booming peaches. •*
/ Like wise. New Year Resolutions 
Arc beautiful, like ’blossoms ... 

/but so many resolutions~nëyer~bear 
fruif. ' The. winds, „the rains, . file 
hail, ■ thè j-biting— frosts - ‘ and. Junex-_ 

_pEcted. late fréezés/- :: prevented ; or 
made impossible fruit-bearing;- May 
be you, even now,/liave . broken 
your resolutions. .

Peach blosoms are. beautiful: 
But you can’t/eat them?. You eat 
.the . peaches. “‘The ;.prdof . of Qie 
pudding-- is. in tlfô eating.’r / ; • ;- 

Listen-, to ^thc story of a peach : 
<Fir§t the seed- then the blossom 

then ,the peach!- ■/ • . ■

Listen to the story of an achi
evement: First the seed (a dream) 

then "the blossom (a Resolu
tion) then the fruit (an. Achi
evement). There must be a .dream . 
n\ your ‘mind. It must_move_yoyt ; 
lieart and become a purpose, a ré
solution,. a beautiful blossom. Then 
it must move-, to your hands, youf 

' feet, yoiir brain, -your whole body* 
There, it x becomes anj;acldevement_ 
< like ? a- iTch, ripe, rcdTluscjôus 
peach. ' ’

Jesus the Christ says: "The earth' 
bringeth forth’ fruit or'herself, first 
the blade, then the ear, after that- 
the full. .ear... • , ..
’ Tn òhr, text wé read the 'words 
of Jesus: "Not evoltone'1 that 
•sqith/-. Lord, Lprd, slialljentet into 
the Kingdom? of ;'He&Yen', 'bût' lié 
that do'eth the will; of My Father.” 

-^Likewise, n b t t h -e_ bcalutiful 
. springtjmo-iieach.blossoms, but the 
rich, ripe,, red fruits . not ; New 
'Year Resolutions but nobel^r'’?}1- 

, cvements count . not words,, t 
actions'., not dreams but dr. Is.

Wisdom has said: , “What you do 
speaks' so loudly I cannbt hear 
wh'at you say.” Again, ’ the voice 
of .wisdom: "Hell is paved with 
Good intentions.” One wise^spokes-

i

Feeding Program
(Continued from Page One)

“Hospital and the Shelby County 
and Memphis Health'Department, 
is afmed at .qffsetting the mental' 
and physical re^ancTation that can 
occur in lowlncome groups because 
cf a lack of nutritionally adequate 
foods. -.

:C!ir:sÇ'“ijiiK^oni^ç^atiqns-Jilôs-^r

wring

FrisWiilî/U
: (Cnnliriuefl Ii-ôiHl'ràgp‘One) 

'-.G •■■.•-.isr» ■■■ •
„was. kil'eA iChrlsLniay «,Jive. they 
want t6 pass ■ all .'kinds' .of. laws. ■ 
mainly-to«aisfranchls<i-tti<i Negroes. 
T)ic-,pëopre^;ho-rliVei,lrl'-Chickasaw:, 
Gardens.- Btd ..Acres and other a- 
reas "of Eas't' Memphis ..are-Jiist as 
much io-iiçrscafcheg^ns-the'• poor 
people who hve.-jn. thC-gliiCtas--and— 
alleys ol,oliir-.citÿ..’-^j.'r.,izi‘ ■ . 
. Mi's. Cxiinfcat-cIrcrSliaW, civic 
leader, said: .‘‘There was no . need 
forp.aviS.top'-.antfcEriskilaiw before 

• the présent adminis^tUpi  ̂ktoçj5,0/- 
ficc .in. .1961, poe's“ l>}ci,7nec'd for 
such a' fâ'y. JrôliçàtK.'lhàV tlie pre- 

,sei^:‘9^®rafif;ifc11feyÿled. to 
relate. , to „th? rçpojj .̂ minority

^groups?- pp.esi^àfçâtoé the 
first 
phis? It'Vpa;;e^ ap
ply tp’t ’ citizens'. In ÿjçÿst/. Mgtpphis 

. as. wçîl'.as Nç'jrpç-; tip|]iç giîet'tos?”

. . (ÇonÜnuçtl ..¿rogixiftgcJOnel,. 
Maine;- turned -down a Chance to 
xun_fqr.¿the..¿»hIp.’^jpfei 1^18/ yeM1, 
saying L ÎCy/as "tpo/jconfining” for 
'his tasips?/.?./ V / -

During,.routine bjtsfnp>s.;;ît/is .not 
unusual to lïâv.e only three or four 
cf the -‘ 100 -senators : bni.‘the ,floor. 
Bu,t at lêast^ , De
mocratic leaders- ■ aW¿ys/ must be 
présent.; a’’’! : 'ïôàà-r ‘û?;

In his : book *)The ’ United /States 
.ÇMgress^£<h^ani^;tiàn?2ftnd; Pro- 
■cediiié,” riÿoiiticaj / s^ntîst Z2¿Floyd 
M; Riddick j said ; thd m/Demqcratic 
and-4(Republican -léafâénr'’^rè/-ex—•— 

'■pécted' Ito? pursue H r^ürfce-jlïî keep
ing with/‘their, party&ri legislative 
program^’ rregardless.vôt-vthoir <‘own 
feelings.-o/ïip^f 4^/¿id.: . f

“They i have « tnok parliamentary 
rules;- empowering.'Iherq., -to-accom
plish-their t^ks;: t|\çir’s;is no ’pub
lic office .pfjjàuithôrityj- packed with 
power ¿¿¡¡o; corder. . tfie-, members of 

„—------------- ------- ---— their .’..parties.“ to./heWf-to /the \line
. man for God declared : Our résolu- in ’voting?’;, he/ w(ro|e- ii

Fl
tb ...v;

>*111'-VW

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDÀY- FROM 9 A;M. TO/7 .P.M^

Blind Newspaper
(Continued from Page One)

A widower, he was the father 'cf 
four children: Mrs. Helen J. May, • 
Mrs Gloria Jones, Lewis Cole and 
Johnnie Cole. Jr., He also leaves 
a sifter,'Mrs. Elsie Wilson of Mem
phis;- tour brothers, Claude and 
Oliver Cole; Ed .Cole of Detroit, 

-and' Henry Cole . of Miami; ten: 
^raiTdchildremind-onc great -grand— 
child.

McLain of Tigers’ winner of. Cy 
Young Award. - - — .

Three Colleges put on probation 
for violations. f
l^Truieau /pressing campaign for;

A half-truth does no damage to 
your thinking if, yotl have sense 
enough to recognize it? v

Ono- trouble with .the So-called 
human- ’race is that -it has 'too1 
many i would-be leaders. "

. PARENTS! AT LAST! 
FOR THE' ' 

AFRO-American CHILD

W1TOTO
History Games ’ Puzzles
$1.00.For 1 Year

. .12 ISSUES

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE -■ PINK GRAPEFURIT

MORTON ALL FLAVORS <

ST. JOSEPH 200'S

PFÀI MfäTY

HAM HOCKS

FRESH .BEÍF

PUREX OR HOGUE & KNOTT

the pronunciation of a Vietnamese student near Phan Rang 
AB,G Vietnam, where the sergeant teaches English classes dur
ing off-duty hours. More.than 400 Vietnamese high school - 
students, all selected on the basis of ability and desire to learn, 
benefit from the lessons which are provided on a volunteer 
basis by Air Force personnel at Phan , Rang. Sergeant Harris, son'1 
of Mrs. Grace Harris, 953 Langley, Ave., Atlanta, serves as a 
packaging specialist with the 35th Transportation Squadron. He 
is a 1963 graduate of Archer High School (U.S. AIR FORCE 
PHOTO)--------- ' ’• ■' ;■ • •----- . -V ? —

$1.50 For 2 Years
24 ISSUES

AilkO T 0_
Pe Ó. Box 7762 

Philadelphia^ Pa. ..j

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized.by the United States 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons/;/?//?/1 
N« ¿-.man« N. Stamm----- ' ‘ t-.r.--'
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A 17-Year-Olâ Custom

St u7: N: Profiles of the Assembly 
on the last day spent time dlscus- 

155—million budect -tor 
■ 1969 and a' wad of routine-resolu
tions, which too had already pas-

■; RUSSIA FIRST WITH ;
■Russia’s giant supersonic, airliner, takes on fuel/.(top) at an 

. r ^unidentified. Moscow^ ahparl and (lower)'taxis; down a riin- 
. way before making its successful maiden flight.': The. TU-

Tlie \’Uroop down" nose section provides pilots with; greater 
?.visibility, during takeoffsjahd jan^fngs. 'Tt7d6iepfaotoj~;

Sunday School Lesson
FOR JANUARY 12 196J

. TEACHING? ’ . J ;
. . Inlernallortal Sunday School:

Lesson'tor January 12,¿1969.“V -1 
MEMORYSELECTION: "Jcsu?: 

went abiui ail the cities and 
villages; teaichlng in their syn- . 
agogueS; and preaching the gos
pel of tlie kingdom, and' heal- 
ing every sickness and every! 
dlsease/anwngj the -people.”;

f — (Matthew 9:35) 
LESSON TEXT: MARIE 1: 21-45..

Courage was the keynote of 
’ Christ's character . the courage 
of His convictions. , prayer .. was 
another —'for -He was constantly in 
prayefui communion - with God. It 
was this closeness; this: dedication 
to. the ..will; of-.thg Supreme. Being 
that fortified Christ to His times 
of trial and- tribulation.' It- wefe no 
wonder that He .spoke and- taught 
with- such-authority in -His voice 
and bearing I fid was totally God- 
diréctcd'l

-As self-confessed Chrdistiäns we
Jesús1 Ufé mvipariH rniinWoH . 8re obtlgnted to máké-the Church patteffi ö “toidhtoÄchÄS'

pattern of teaching, preaching, and 
healing. And of paramount lióte, 
was His fcóncern with people.

■ .fi ... ’ ■
In Mark 1 .¿Which we are study- 

tag today).,we. observe, that- Jesus, ’ 
comlng-.to ,the. city of Capernaum, 
forthwith entered the Synagogue 
there, and . began to teach. . This, 
was jfiirrkeepirigl with His religious 
heritage 'and? upbringing ■; he 
Was on -familiar ground.-But-lt was 

— soon .obmryñbby-those^wtra’listened 
-Atrat Hir taught' Tvith’-a -dlffefence. 

nls was- not the literal translation 
of tlrewcribes, who Were well Vérséd 
in law; this was teaching with au- 
tliority-authority backed, up by; 
concern;and ACTION ..‘for there
follows in this Book accounts of 
several'miracles of healing; starting 
wjth tlie'-casttag out of-the,demons 
that tormented one poor, demented 
soul, going on through the héaílng 
of the Jepetj the.Ihalt.. the matoed;

- and .the nlind,' , '..; ■ p
- Compasslon;lspindcéd, the;urorfn- 

tog 'fact'; to Jihis I vivid and - unfor
gettable lesson;; ^ir twhérevéj- there 
was need, there was ’ Christ,' ready 
to use His power to alleviate hu
man, suffering. "¡He came hot to be 
served, but: tor serve, and to give 
His life as a. ransom for many:” 
(Mai-k 10:45).;,

And to the 'pursuit of HIs com
mitment to'thanktod,-Jesus was un
afraid torbxé^k -with-the tradition
al If it-staid" in the way of the 

. well-being of men. Time and time 
again, we. find Him" both criticized 
and condétoned for His of times 
unorthodox ‘.approach to a pro- 
blem.yHeriwtte'4o be found in the.

. compányr’ol?fiioney4changers and 
taXoCOlIé^aBr ol women of easy 

•virtue and stoners of various and 
complex degrees. It took the very 

. astute to realize Lha.l Jesus went 
not among .4he righteous, or the 
apparently righteous — but among 
those."Who -were in greatest- need 

i of,?HÍ§ love; and htjhian cmftpak- 
' slon, .of’'Ills"healing "hands add 

gentle yolcep'Of “his understanding 
and forgiveness in His ~ Father’s

jb •-.

■’ i’W- /

■'I

'it

itself. Until a generation, agö,

Mr». Alphonse Ruel prepares solpe. of the 50,000 
little loaves she bakes In honor of Ste.-Genevieve.

l’'' ,'U I'll li, z-'
Loaves ot Ste.-Genevieve“

mw writ 
tWritte» iapetMUff lor CMrol 
l.: Preat and nt* ITewapaptr 
I THE FRENCH - SPEAKING

:a- sentimental lot and a deeply 
religious folk as well. They have 
adopted many customs and tra
dition* et tha France from 
iwhlch they came three een- 
turles ago. None la more guaint 
than -their - oommem 
Ste.-Genevieve, patrot

"Today 1,517 years after the 
event Itself, many thousands In 
Quebec City will, on Jan. 3, 

h&ndy-ha 
receive the annual '.distribution' 

. of . "The Little Loaves of Ste.- 
Genevieve.” It’s a custom, dating 
back'to the year 451, when the

■ courage of this young Parisian 
girl was "credited-with s 
Paris from the plunder of At- 
til a and th® Huns.

Later, another attempt to

Then an -announcement -was 
made byi U. N. Profite- EMILIO 
ARENALES of Guatemale, Assem
bly President, that the Assembly 
could-be reconvened- any lime be-- 

"fdrë'_tJïë"24th—session-hextlall'IL 
th esitüàtlon in thé Middle East, 
warranted it.

Onê~ôf "tfië-Important “things' 
•which, came'about surlng tlie last 
session was that it became known 
.and acknowledged that the U.N.' 
Bild Near East' MlssIons had meant 
much to refugees. Had it riot been 
for : the help given ;,byi; UNRA 

Âoencyi: for ¡Palestine Retugées/n' 
the -Near East) — and for the vo
luntary agencies like the Pontl- 
Teal .'Mission ' for Palestine — the 
cnfreT-lng nt refugees would - be uh- ; 
speakingly worse .than. ■ it, is .even 
now. ' The • mandate of UNRWA ex- 

^lresi- lh June, 1969. .And., as jne_ 
know It -was: created in 1050 to 
care-for nearly a .million -■ Palest- 
Inlans d'splaccd by tlie -4943 war 
In which \lsrael was created, and 

Our U. n; Profiles, are remlni- 
aclng. no doubt, about what was 
accomplished 'during the, 23rd ses- 
sion - lf anvthing except three 
months of’‘ nonstop talking and 
thé adoption of no' more than 100 
resolutions' '■ ■’Sl .However, it!s the 
same thing year arter year when 

> thousands .of ^peaches are delivered 
by the- U. N;-Delegations; now 
numbering'126. ■“

One of tlie moat spirited debates 
by the 'U.- N; «Profiles during, the 
session was the matter of making 
the Russian language a "working” 
.language In the Assembly and 
Security Council. Opposition to 
tills was led by the Us- Si-because 
of the high cost of translators, 
but a motion concerning some — 
passsed. Russian had been« more or 
less an "official!’ UN language but 
had- not been used in . verbatim 
reports which -, appeared . only in 
French, Spanish and-English. So 
we can’now be ready to hear Hus
sion. :. - ' -,
its life has. been ■ extended for 
specific periods in a succession of 
resolutions ’ of ' the U. N. General 
Assembly. -■ - _
“ "The PolEical~'Mlssioh"-"for Pa
lo,stlne.and fto sister agency tn the 
U. S. _ thé Catholic . Near East 
Welfare: Association (CNEWAi. 
are among thé, «i. voluntary agency 
which aMjWltt!W??in. She.. Middle , 
East to. siijibjêment and comple
ment UNRWA’s . great humantar- 
lan work,” said. Magr. John G. 
Nolan president, of tile Pontifical 
Mission for /Palestine. The Inte
resting. happenlng. rcvolvcs, around 
thé blind until 1962 when’UNRWA 
asked' the Popilfical Misslpq • Jt, " It 
could- help. It was- then-agreed 
that thé Mission would’provide the 
building- and necessary facilities 
if UNRWA would provide the'-ad
ministration/-since the ' Mission 
had no local staff in Gaza at that 
time. Such hs proved helpful, suc
cessful and indeed appréciàted by 
all in the area . . . and surely 
proves that the U. R. Profiles DO 
FILL a NiouD.'

So let us see. haw we can fill 
any'need to 1969 and FILL IT a- 
long with our U. N. Profiles ....

an exemplary fortification, against
■ the- forces of evil, thait are loose
■ In. the World “today, w.'
/ Hls -)minl$iry-dr loyc an’ concero, 
of battle' against sin can .— and 
Mustbe. ' continued through the 
churches- oh/the present ddY? Cer
tainly' the. 'amount ot’< dlvislveness 
witlbh£t§d.?iei*;qi’?'OTrj3tfin2.dbc- 
trtoes is-’.staggefito'grtj--: .
“^Amd-'itaiS/equallxX-JMirtata'-that 
-each—indiyiduar—ClffE&i- within 
lhe’yelIowsfiip1bf'.‘the"CHtlI!cli,,‘m'ust 
put- aside all personal! feelings that 
migfi/stdod'lh the Wayr-bf‘thfe ¿6»-

■ mon good. .The old adage — "Unit
ed we stand wft.ydivided;We. fall"

has ’a ccrta"in,. biting, ring i of 
truth.! v’. -.

As ..Christians^ We. must,,1)0' willing 
to. open our lives to..the ,concepts 
of Clirfst’6 ministry, and lead others 
to do. the same. We(iiiiist spread the 
“hew,Teacinng”,7ah<r'spfeaa' it "with 
the satpe ,auta ” of ..authority. that 

AiirrouhdedC Jesus,; wlllch..&o'. im
pressed ’even the skeptical among 

' His listexlets! And we.xan only do 
that If we are’-totaliy. dedicated to 
the - basics .it1, Christianity, -as evi
denced by- Christ’s life on . earth; 
land His death oh the erbss — for 
our sakes I* ■■ .h’’s. -

(These comments. are based 
,->• on ; .öutnnes?ofy the/Iníerí^tionw 

alSuriday/SchboLLéssons.coyP’ 
. _r>f - • - • — — - •righted by thc\ International 

Council of Religioni Education, 
^ndJ used by Tpermissiohji -

( conquer Paris was foiled by

MI^S DEBUTANTE,-1969—Miss SharoniStovall is being crowned 
MissrDebutante of 1969 by SofOr^Julia. Marks^chairman of-the. 

-196$LanhuaEa?faiEZSororXArcim;iritd?Lett, - student at-Clark Col- 
Jegei(right)73ilJsi_in foulasHyear's^ queen; Carol Connally, who 
was uriabie to attend jbecausd of illness, Sharon is the; daugh
ter of'7^’rs.¿Helen Stovall and a student^ at D. M. Therell High 
School. Sh/e wop the title over'fmore'tlianTop other young high 
schooHadies. • - ’

Miss Sharon Stovall Crowned 
Miss Debutante, T969

Harper? Debbie, Harris,. Janet, Har
ris, Pamela. Hatchet, Glenda, Hay
nes, Annette. Henry, Brenda, 

-Henson. Sharon, Herd, Trellis, Hill. 
■ Barbara. Hili. Deborah, Hill,. LiQ, 
Holmes, Deborah. Holts, Sylvia. 
Hudson, Ida. Hutchins, Cheryl Cor
bin, Jacksu'm Alicia. Jackson. Eva. 
Jackson, Janice, Jackson, Louise. 
Jester, Pauline, Johnson, Anita, 
Johnson. Carol. Johnson, Cheryl. 
Johnson., Monique, Jones, Jacquc- 

i lyn, Jones. Rhonda. Jordan. Ame- 
ralis. Ke I'^y,. diarie>!a, Kln^, Ca
role,. King. ‘.Helen, .Lewis, Beverly. 
Linsey? ÌSandra, Loney, Alva, Lott, 
Ann I... L/»vc, DeComa, Macon, 
Sandra, Mapp. Joctta, Mapp Dar- 
lcthaT^iei^Ur^Sharon, Merriwea
ther? Gail?izicDaniel, Valencia, Mc
Donnell, Robyn, Newsome. Audrey. 
Norman/ JblaTnc/^Pattérson/Patri- 
ciii, perrimon, Geraldine. Phillips, 
Diane, phinaze?, ,Verdell, Porter, 
Miriam, Reding, Lyriette. Roach, 
Velma, Rozlei, 'Bernice, Scott, Faye, 
Scott, Linda, Simon, Carolyn, 
Smith, Daria, Smith, Denise, Smith. 
Prèda, Smith, Sheryl, Stevens, 
Schenita. Stevens. Lylah. Stephens. 

. Sylvia? Scovali. Sharon, Tate, Re
nee, Tatc/ Vcloisa,. Thompson, Do
rothy, TrAanimeii, Carolny, Vaugh- 
ner,C Linda. : Washington, Janice.

Mrs. Sharon Stovall, the daughter, 
of Mrs. Helen Stovall, was crowned 
Miss- Debutante of 1969, over 100 
other young ladies at-the annual 
Debutant« Ball held last month at 
the' City Auditorium.

Runner? up for the title- were- 
Miss Sharon Merritt and Mis De
borah Holmes, who all (including 
the queen» received scholarships 
based on the percentage of money 
they, reported for the Rhomania 
National Scholarship Project.

Spops.:)i‘cd by Eta Sigma Chapter 
of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, 
this is the eighteenth annual ball 
here..whet e- young high school iad- 
ies introduced to. the adult society, 

“as thoseTiYho^/symbolize-. “finer wo- 
maniiood/i^-^^^r-—___

The- pecasiom is to "focus inter
est.; oh tlie social, life” of the young 
debutante- iri- a riattempt to make’ 
this “formal introduction to socie
ty” an event? she will always re
member. it is perhaps one spf the 
world’s “prettiest” Balls.

The participants arc screened 
and chosen on the basis of mor.il 
strength? courage; poise, talent and 
personality, */

Mrs? JuUk /Marks, chairman"• of,, • t■ .J ri ' c'l nei.- .XjHioa» - wiwIihìhvUii,
Weaver. Glqria,?vall,^iiild^i^?4inth<rHarpei’-head - 

ed thè .Sfjipla.rsiiip Fund and Mrs. 
Constance' ' Dàfgin, chaired the 
Sub-Debs.

■ Mrs. Ruby Tatum is Basileus of 
Eta Sismi chapter, 
DEBUTANTES OF 1969:

Adams, Patricia Ahn.
Alyce Deen, Allen, Gail
Sandra Je^hi Anderson,

Wilkerson.- - Barbara, Walker, -W-y» 
netta, Williams, Sheela, Wilson. Don 
nah. WiiigQi Gwendolyn, Worthy, 
Diane, Wynn. Marian.

’8te.-Genevleve. Thl3 time, Gene 
¡vieve worked out a plan for ra- 
Itiontog,-when the enemy tried 
‘to conquer Paris by blockad
ing vital imports. The plan was 

Hto keep-wheat from entering the - 
¡French, metropolis.

I B'rE.-GMlN}fiVIEViB>edtbe 
------- v-people/Ln public.prayer and the 
• ??^^“Was^Báve<I^<fesplte, over- 

• whelming odds, A cult honoring 
j the young French girl mush- 
i roomed into widespread veriera- 
tidn which has, lasted \ throu^-: 
the centuries.

Almost at once, Parisians 
started the custom of baking 
tiny loaves of bread which be
came,known as Les Petits Pains 
'de Ste.-Genevieve — The Little 
^Loaves of Ste.-Genevieve. When 
¡the first French colonists settled 
¡tn Quebec, 1,200 years later, 
■they were threatened by star- 
l vation in that, then frozen forest 
¡wilderness of the New World

Fearful for their lives, they 
| reached back over the centuries 
¡and invoked the assistance of 
Ste.-Geneviéve to save Quebec, 
just as she had done for Mother 
Paris. History tells us that when 

I spring came, settlers credited 
►Ste.-Genevieve with their salva- 
i tion. In thanks, these people 
who had helped Champlain lay 
(the foundations of the beautiful 
city resurrected the ages-old 
custom of baking the little 
loaves.

I ’? > • •
THE CUSTOM still thrives in 

'ths tiny parish of Notre-Dame-

des-Victoires in the lower town
' of'Quebec City. Half a million, nuns of the parish did it all, and 

loaves are given away on the 
appointed day. Some 200,000 
will stand in line following the 
tossing of the little loaves, 
made from flour and water and 
about the slzê"bf a large cnerrÿ. '

Not only that, but some 
300,000 little loaves are distrib
uted to Roman Catholics all over 
the world, to people who hâve 
heard that Notre-Dame-des-Vic- 
toires is the only church in the 
world still maintaining the tra
dition. The entire annual tradi
tion is overseen by the Parish 
Priest, Abbe Stanislas Paradis, 
who handles more than 10,000 
letters annually requesting the 
little loaves.

assumed |he expense from their • . 
meager budget But because of ./ 
skyrocketing costs— in strong , 
measure grown because of. the. 
demand from/aröSn^^/iWorld,  ̂
^-parishioners had to hircaiied?? 
in to help. -Today,, some.’s50-'¿ 
ladies of the parish buy the ¿ 
flour and start the monumental 
task in the Ute falL Young peo
ple of the church take the loaves 
to the church for distribution^ ?

• • • .' s

THERE ARE many parishion
ers of Notre-Dame-dcs-Victoires 
who^have participated in the dis
tribution for many years. Oscar 
Lamontagne has been a faithful 
participant for 54 years, and 
Charles Bussieres has served toi 
35 years. Each year, Mrs. Al
phonse Ruel alone makes 50,000 
of the1 little loaves.

To prepare half a mil Hon of 
the tiny loaves is a chore" in

THE children are among'trie: - • 
first ranked because they play 
a major role in the ceremonies./ 
pressed as angels and led by a; 
young girl personifying the. .■ 
saint, they are a proud con-
tingent during the procession '? '■ 
and benediction. > ’

As the basket g empty, the 
coffers destined for -the goo^;*-? 
works of the parish grow heaye/f 
jer. From Quebec, as frorhv"5=’ 
everywhere around the. world,., 
the dry, unleavened bread frbm^/ÿ 
Notre-Dame-dcs-Victoires. firing -’ ~ 
donations in honor of the saint 
under, whose protection, -try this? £ 
gesture,/ they gain a spiritual 1 M 
enrichment. . ?

Of California School’
Peaceful Administration

Georgia Starts New Year 
10 Deaths In First 7 Days

Ten persons died on Georgia highways in ihe first week
end of.lhe New,Year, including.o 9-yeqr.old College Park youth, 
killed when his father's car crashed into a church bus loaded 
with children/? ■■.jiij'I.;?.

Authorities said ‘23 of the young
sters were . treated .for'minor in
juries at Gardy Hospital following

By DONALD B. THACKERY
SA’N FRANCISCO UPI — Vio

lence-wracked San’Francisco State 
College ended its extended Christ
mas holiday Sunday with a pledge 
from acting President S. T. Haya-- » 
kawa tha tthese “striving to desy 
troy the college will be stopped.’’

Hayakawa said he would use 
uniformed police and his powers of 
explosion to enforce stringent new 
rules when classes resume Monday 
morning.

The acting president laid down 
the tough ned reugulallons while 
warning “a real snow down of op
posing forces” may come back at 
the 18,000 student, tax supported 
college.

The campus has been wracked by 
sporadic violence for twq- ‘months 
during a stike by the Students Un
ion and Third World -Liberation 
Front. About a third of the faculty 
threatened Sunday to stage their 
own walkout when classes resum
ed.
VOWS NO DISRUPTION .

“Some student demonstrators 
and protestors have indicated 
clearly that they are more inter
ester in shutting down or destroy- ’ 
ing the institution than in educa
tional-progress and reform?’ Haya 
kawa said; “in order to ported edu- 
cationa.l_fipportunities for all stu-_. 
dents, the individuals and organi
zations ? striving to destroy the 
college wilt be stopped.”

He said uniformed police would, 
patrol, all campus .buildings, but 
would remain, out of the central 
campus area until, his ndw rules 
were broken.
- Hayakawa Said he’also would use 
his personal power to expel or sus 
.pend students ihv.olved .in violence.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS

Hayakawa closed ' the school a 
week early for the Christmas holi
days after' a séries of classes be
tween • police and students and 
more ; than .‘.130 arrests ’ early in 
December. I ’ • •1

San^'Francisco. State • has ’been 
in turmoil'since the student strike 
began: Nov. 6'crver 16“non-ncgotla- 
ble demans’? concerning minority 
programs and‘personnel.

The walkout, which followed sus-

pension of Black Pinther Gcbf-gc 
Murray from his teaching^pd^t, 
quickly-erupted—into violence^___

Hayakawa, a famed general se
re anticist who has taught at the 

¿college for 12 ears, was named act- 
‘ ' in late November. He

school with the help

1352, which represents 350 of tlie 
college’s 1,150 faculty members, has

¡¡miival of police from campus, agree 
merit to some of the striking >stu- 
dents’-demands, and a written con
tract.

1 ? ' ■ ' '
Hayakawa, said other “professors 

had offered - to double their teach
ing loads and professionals fhpm- 
officampus had offered to Instruct 

i clashes in their specialties it the 
I . 4FT walked out.

ing president 
reopened the 
of 600 police.BRIDGE CLOSEDAd waters, 

S., Allen.
_ _ _ Patricia. 
Axam,. Terrie L.. .Barlow, pamela 
G„ Bell, Barbara, Benjamin, Greta 
M., Beiitun, Rita V.. Booker, Gail, 
Boyd, Rosemary, Brittia.n, Flore, 
Bro.wn,- Constance, Bryant, Angela. 
Bryant, Sharon, Byrd, Linda, Byrd. 
Willielemfna, Carter. Mamie, Chest
er, Micbalehe, Clack, Marsha. Cobh. 
Pamela, Cleveland. Marsha. Coi- 

_vard, Carol, . Compton, Shirley. 
Cooke. Madelyn, Daniel. Gail, Da
vis,. Vickie? Delaney, Deborah, Dix
on, Carmen. Dollar, Martha Eady, 

’ Rhonda, Eason, Rebecca, Echols.
• Veronica'. Ed wards? Marcia; Elliott? 
Cheryl; Floyd, Marilyn French, Pa
tricia, /Gaither, Barbara, Gartrell. 
Jerolyñ, George," Sharon, Glover, 
Edna, Griggs, Regina, Hall, Renee,

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — A 
West Virginia bridge has been clos
ed for showing’defects similar to 
those which caused the collapse 
of a nearby bridge last year with 
the death of 46 persons.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board Tuesday said the St. 
Mary's Bridge could be closed up 
to two years while studies of “very 
small cracks only visible under a 
microscope” were made tn some of 
the so-calferf I-bar links that sup
port the structure.

__The 'SI,. Mary’s Bridge spans the 
Ohio River DO miles upstream from 
the Silver Bridge which collapsed 
Dec. 15, 1967. and is being rebuilt 
at a cost of more than $1 mil
lion.

pledged to hold allHayakawa . ............... . ....
classes as scheduled if the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers goes 
ahead with its strike threat. Local

Jewish Council Calls For
i 
IDirect Peace Talks Now

ROME—(UPI—The Woild Jewish CongressXSoverning Council 
called Sunday for direct Arab-lsraeil peace talks Io resolve the 
worsening Middle East crisis-

Such talks are necessary to bring 
lasting peace to the regk n said a 
WJC resolution approved by 40 
Jewish leaders from the Americas, 
Europe,. Australia? and- Israel. •

Thq resolution repected attempts 
by outsiders to bring peace-or im
pose it between Israel and her 
Arab, neighbors. :

it did not relcr to efforts, not
ably by France and the Soviet 
Union, to cool the crisis at atmos- 

■ptoere.--------- ------------- -------- — J
"The problem is not one of out-, 

skiers,"" and a delegate- to the 
council meeting. “14- is a—problem 
for the people, . of the Middle 
East.” -

The resolution also expressed 
distress at growing violence in the 
Middle -East, and blamed Arab 
governments for it.

Encburageiuent given by Arab 
governments to anti Israeli terro
rists made growing violence -pos
sible, the resolution said.

So did refusal-of Arab govern
ments to accept? repeated;Israeli 
invitations to seek a peaceful per
manent settlement of the Mideast 
crisis, ih said. ...

The council’”' /cressed Whole
hearted support of ^raW/“In Its 
resolve to maintain j its, sovereign

’ thé accident. Killed was Bobby 
Lyynn Ferrell.

The State Patrol said the 
Christ--City Childrens home bus 
was returning .from, a. youth rally 
in East Point late Saturday when 
a, car -driven, by the boy’s father, 
Weebo , Ferrell, slide-sideways into 
the vehicle 15 miles north oi At
lanta on Buffington Road.’

Three of the weekend-fatalities 
occurred-'In a single accident in' 
the early hours of the weekend Fri 
day/night.- -¡a- ; ,-i, . . /

Thewere Cora Wilson. 23. and 
Sammy. Lee, Dickson, .20, both of 
Davisboro, and 17 year, old juahlta 
Anthony of Sandersville. They died 
to-a .hèàd.'on ‘erdsh .ilear : Sanders- 
vlllage ■ that- injured three • others.

■'An: /Eatonton?-'- map,/William B.; 
.Barpqs died early .Sundày when his 
car’.failed .io stop; 'for/a'.stop ;sign'- 
whlie1 crossing '. U.. S. 278 west of 
'AHiehs/ and ’ hit' ¿n einbtoikmcnt. 
. Other weekend .deaths’ included: 
Larty .:Kaser,- 27, Athens,-who died 
■When. ' a'eir/to’ ■ which hé - was- tM- 
ing was hit by another vehicle that 
ran a stop sign 2« miles north of 
Atheris /Saturday. 5Î//V/ ’

Charles Joseph Dixon, 23,'Meggs, 
killed’ When his’ car ran off- Geot- 
gia i2 in Meggs. Saturday evening, 
and hit a téléphoné pole. -.

. Joe.Bdmsel, 74. Tifton a pedes- 
. train struck while .attempting to 
cross ’ Georgia 7 Just south of Tlf, 
toil Saturday night.
/ Police said he stepped ;. into; the

er of the vehicle lost control of 
the-car at a high rate of speed. I

Saving souls should be first a 
calling then a business.

[
Your professional beautician ?? '

krUw^ihe^answer??

Should every woman 
^'blonde?

A BÌóndTfiàìr'is beautiful for those women whose-natural'color;;'! 
S' irig it'flatters. Blit not everyone should be a blo'rtde: ; ;;

I
*:?:ScFMbeautlciansi/“.:'...  

■ &mplWént each other t(?’Blarnorize an.d.bring, 
s Sràl- fairly.thét'.-was meant!to. be/Theyial^knawithat/wy*. 
/idSrse^hd dark hair often isresistant to d??3tic color. change.s; ( 

However,-tliere’s no doubt about slightly lighter.hair adding e?; L 
-.citeracat.-to.a ; woman’s appearance. ; And-bairdressers. know A 
there isino better product to add a whole new appeal to every. C. 
woman’s look than Miss Clairpl’.haircolpring-extrarich Crerne. t 
Formula"or new extra easy Shampoo Fórrhùla;. ; ?-■ :

C Both Miss Clairol products lighten Snd color ateneo, com- p 
« binin'g vibrant newcolbr with’the natur?lpigmentdf.thetiaic.,So^fl 
zr evémthose èhades.tbatjpok blonda,«j
> mostreotoc jseÌèctiònA.c,harts) give ?a variety xrf ilattenngjedrtq-, x .. 
S golden brown shades on women. whdse' Sair'wa^blaCfcfc^'”'"* '-' 
Q with. ’ __Q Beauty sajons are equippechto answer question^ and'help d 
<L with hair colbr selectìon.-’Ofepend-'ìin^òur^aiidrèSser lo^.aye, J 
} ' the professional skills and the! total faifrily of fine Clairol protj- . h 
> uctsI'd‘make every womanls experienc?witft haircoloring com- h 
S pletely p«SQnal^il?mofous.:Shoulcl yÓùt>ea't>lpnde?.lf yod 
1;
I, ^-Clairol Inc.jsBZ 1'" ?' * *’■ "

ST7 -”V

i

1

{•
it everyone should be a bionae. ■•¿J
i know thiat:compl.exion apahaixcdlor^sp C . 
tìér tçi-glamorize and bring puta!Lt|iér nat? K

ir?xpertiialrdresserv?.<7 „12,. .
■ ’A-;.'*: " .'t1 ■ “CourtesyotClairol lnc.‘ :

J

path of an bncomtag vehlcle.
' Jerry Wayne : Poole, 29, Senoia, 
who died eayly Saturday when his 
car ran out- of “control on a curve 
6f A Coweta county road and over
turned about 133 miles east'-of 

■Newnan.: r.;:.-; ) -. : , ■ ■ ■ :■ : ■
Martha' Taylor, 19, Sandersville, 

killed Saturday night when she 
was thrown _ from a car near. I—

W?' . WLs;

^AKE AWAY HIS MONEY AND WHAT HAVE 
? YOU GOT7 •— HIS MONEY ///^

STAtUE-.’ DAMAGED
WASHINGTON — .(UPI) - 

bronz stàtue of Mexican patriot 
Benito-Juarez, arrived-from_M.exlcq 
badly cracked and with ode arm 
dangling, it'was disclosed Tuesday.

A local, welder will make the 
necessary repairs in. time for the 
unveiling of Mexican Foreign sec
retary Antonio Carrillo ' Flores.

The! status repays “the united
States' for a statue of ' ÄbÄham .. 
Lincoln presented “by " " -President 
’Johnson'in Mexico City in.lStjS.

sSSSSS

±1* •

TX',».;?

recognized f
. The result was the7first order of 

business as delegates went into the 
-second day of a - meeting —Which 
ends Tuesday. . - '

The ¡WPG, headed by pr, .Nahum 
Goldiriann of Paris, is / concerned 
with the protection of Jewish rights 
and conducts eompaigns against 
antisemitic discrimination?

COUNTING PRISONERS—Rounded-iip\dùrûi£in<

"Viet Cong stronghold, prisoners are counted by South_y 
pa mese aolúicía al Cu —iA^. . * c

t- Ä •
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¿ " EDITOR’S NOTE: Today’s feature is by Milton Richman, UPI

„ ejdtaarUy sheet, up as first string center on the All i-

Braves Caravan Through 
To Rolf Again

The Atlanta Braves 'Caravan', 
tour of good will throughout the. 
South gets underway for the 
fourth" year Jan. 8 In Rome. Ga.

Rico Carty,. Sonny Jackson/ Pat 
Jarvis and.PhlNlekroare.theCara- 
van. 'regulars' this year, and other 
Braves players age expected to 
tnkke special appearances as the 
Caravan stops In four Southeast^ 

-erri -states." ■—:—r—■■■■.■■ —- ■■ -
Manager Luman (Harris, broad

casters- Milo Hamltlon aruf Ernie 
Johnson and Public Relations Di
rector Lee Walburn are also rex- 
pected ' to“ make (several Caravan 
appearances. ’

Uffll
■ ' . ■ - -, I

li Iti) li Fl? ■ tfl

Jan.' 21.
.: Jani-.22"Hprilsv

:;K§s
Jan. 27 Cha
Jan. 28? Greenw
Jan. 29 And 

.Jan. ho Sav
Jan. 31Petit i>C

To-burg.-S., ... —. .
Feb, 5 I>alton, Ga._.
Feb:' 6 Augusta, - Ga.
TeKifliACdrtoUtorihJmd Newnan,

»
WAOP, Tex. — ,(UPI>' — The 

selection committee of -the football 
Wtlteîf, Jliçocl»t|op of America,

_______I, eon- 
mem»taTIf<Smli to 
'W’re&W’tbe «5- 
atltod-vQe'e Trophy,

(UPI) — Th<
F'

■« . < sre- Fre •;

BY JOEL W. SMITH " ”
Sweeping ten state champion

ships In three inter - scholastic. . 
-sports-while playing—in UirccMif-^-. 
ferent classifications, is the ama
zing record set by the South Ful
ton High, School Orange and : Blue, 
Lloris," of Bast Point,- in a brief- 

. span of about 12 years. ‘ '.
This; feat becomes even more re- 

-markable when orie-takes Iritojac— 
count the...faci. • that the South; 
Fulton teams played _ in higher 
classifications at Intervals ; by 
choice. ' .’ . :

One must_also.keip.in mlndjhat 
the Lions- really made .history In ' 
1966,.-When they.' took another big . 
step, forward and-competed' in the 
Georgia 1 High School Association. 
State Class AAA- Basketball Toum-.

_ amentancl finlshedin the runner, 
spot after bowirig to -the Alfred E. 
Beach quint at the Alexander 
Memorial Coliseum at Georgia 
Tech.'"

For the record, the Lions won 
three state chainpionslilps In foot
ball; two In basketball and five 
In baseball. These baseball crowns 
were won consecutively, starting' 
In 1958. -

Teaming to chalk-up this pheno
menal record were'Interested pio
neer citizens In the southern ' area 
of Fulton County, the' parents, the' 
gifted athletes, toclr coaohes and 
principal Frank_S^MoClarln. 
CITIZENS MAKE RIGHT 
MOVE AT RIGHT TIME

The citizens of East Point, Col
lege Park and nearby areas had 
already iriade it known that they 
wanted their boys' and girls to 
compete In Inter - scholastic ath
letics. It was in -1954 that they 
suddenly realized that the best way 
to get real action ' was a' direct 
confrontation with the Fulton- 
County Board of Education,'rather 
criticising the principal arid facul
ty.

This Citizens Committee, heeded 
by O. J. Hurd, called on toe 
Board of Education, and as things 
turned out, made the right move 
at the right time. The School 
Board was receptive and later In 
1954 the Lions, playing in Georgia 
Inter - scholastic Association 
Class A. captured the state grid 
championship in their first year 
of competition.

In pointing to the important role 
played , by parents and citizens, 
much credit must be given to the 
coaching staff which over the 12- 
year-span included: Eldridge Hun
ter, James Abrams, H. T. Jones, 
James Burley . and later Henry 
Porter; Mrs. A. M. Nelson,'who 
worked with the girls; and Prin
cipal ,'McClarln,. who' riot orily wit
nessed’the Lions’’home games, but —— 
also followed them on òuttof-town“ ‘after?* four, month campaign jh 

frft ' ■ ’ ’ " .rmiÌT.. riiae'hr. chn.nTT»'
During those early years South 

Fultori was "loaded” with talent
ed youngsters. Many of these, 
youngsters had the God-given tal
ent to play professional ball, but 
frilled to make the grade tempera
mentally. ____

Asked about some of his success
ful athletes recently, -Principal Mc- 
Clarln Informed the writer that. 
Don Adams, currently, playing.

_ t X >1 Jt f - . , J ■

sbrivilleUn December, and also i( 
vealed that Charles Greer, grej 
.dcXeB5lK.,star_atkthe__Unlverslty. 
Colorado, has ..just-completed.. (
full: season with the Denver Bron-' 
cm.; ' .; . ‘ .,

Space makes It Impossible to 
print.the names of, the. gifted : 
youngsters Who. helped to write 
■‘The South •Fulton-Higri"6chopl- - 

. Story." so. It may be better' riot . 
call‘names.'■- • >-:'7 I.
SOL’TH ITLTON HAS: '
AtONGHISTORY".

Old' citizens of the: cobnty will 
remember :When;: South Fulton was 
known: as'"the: East. Polnt EIe- 

-meritary: School;; than later, one or 
two junlor hlgh .OCilOOl grades 
were added. In fact, there was'rit 
a slqgie ‘publicly''-"supported “se
condary’school? for. Negro chlldrep 
ini "tile” ebbrity bn'tll the Atlanta 
Board- of Education opened Booker 
T. “Washington H -High’ 'School -. -in 
1922.''The 'Fulton County Bdard of 
^riucatloh later! paid'tuition for 
^students', outside' the :clt'y' limits to 
-aitefid-Washirigtori' High-' ' 
• :■ Fulton’ '-County-started senior 
high school courses in 1947, adding 
a grade a year, and the name was 
changed to South Fulton High 
School In 1950. ' ?
-.Now, for a re-cap ol tbe ten : 
state championships; - . .— .

: ' football
1954 — GIA, Class A Champlon- 

" shlp • (undefeated). :
1962 — GIA Class AA (Big Seven 

Crown), edged Tompkins High
f ' ot Savannah,' 13-12 '

1963 — GIA Class AA (Big 
* Sevpn Crown), defeated ' Sol

Johnson, of. Savannah.

at 
Of 
:a

j-ÎSé í'úíídj ííeaW Bbekeyés, 
trieft/ ÖL ’Stoto'Wri'‘,’rt*toAe>

ràflon'e'Grâ

>"ö‘rtort ■”- --eil'’.> ■.-v-Tj/t- , 
r Coach' woody Jftró.’c’-te*m : was 
îriiiia-way 'choice-. wer,.’Rea», State 
aníT-Tttas i. id?, toe balloting by. a 
spedai.-f ivennaiv remmlttee. 
í^UiMUfdStedi ^nn<, SWe, a 16- 
iu .‘whnertßxwi: sww&^ta^the 

.to%-«3&nS, named 
Itoeyîfôi-2, tea'n^.êlL’Wt .<W>- 

: er ",

« roof ,any trino, airóne, i^ADS NBA SCORING '
®»d enough; ter beat; ’Thatri Elvin Haÿes; rihe, specta--- 

f°r a. start- cular, 23: .;yéár >014- «Tootep/aril 
on any team. t* “hair.’lw,sta--rex-oJO

•' : Die)
. ;Oÿis. on that;, first. .'eventuality/ 

, uréaEy; -nin better ■ than- 50. to, 1; 
and.-before the ' basketball' season' 
startejirfypu -could get 500 'to 1' 
rwrffitlç^yas.gôjng to;unseat Wüt'.

Af antaHawks
Boos! Streak

> DETROIT — (UPI) 
——Jantfc-> Ha^ksexploded-fpr -—30,

/PETROOT - The At-
. _,.j|ito—-for.-20,

( . . ... - 
ref

„ —„utand'botateti ...... 
ífrígfe; fo-.I? BamVS.byj,<fe.a

h

■.¿NSW- Yöcaii A-’ The
id roachcS of the National Basket- 
bMl /^//ociatlon Saturday complet- 
ed tne Western Division eqüard 
tor..the. Jan. U 411 - star g&me. 
bjmSelictiohi Joe' rÖäiäWÜ. ot'‘Atr 
tar.ta'■ Dick Wan,-Ajrsdale of phoe
nix and. Jeff Mullins and. Rudy 
LaRoss of San. Francisco to the 
lg'-'- man team.
’ 'Both fequads are. now complete 
for.'.t'hc game, which will be held at 
BalUniore«.Civic Center.

- ■nsbcA-pj^toai-elght2' members of- 
the West squad were selected by' 
sportswrlte.s and sports;tasters in 

. thefrp.nchise cities. They, are,Elgin"
Baylor, verry West and'wilt chaw-' 
bgrlain of Los, Angeles, Don Kojis 
.andrEivin Hayes of San. Diego,’ 
Lou'Hudson of Atlanta, Len Wil- 
Itops'.-bt Seattle and Jerry Slöan of

■ Chicago. ' " ■'■ '■ '
:;.*n>e ’starting -five-for the West-«! 
In the al". - star game will "he ’ 

; Baylor and Kojis at «forwards;
Hayes at center and ’ West’ "and

. Wilkens' at guards. .
.-The East squad consists of Earl 

Mdnroc, Wes Unsold and GUS 
Jolipron -oL. Baltimore John Hay- 
llcek and Bill Russell of Boston, 
Jetry Lucas and Oscar, Robeflsdn 
of:"Cincfnnall.-Hal Greer aqd-B)lly 
Cunningham of Philadelphia, Wil
lis Reed of New.York, Dave Bing 
of-Detroit and Jon McGlocklin of 
Milwaukee.
? Starting .tor- the East ■ in the 
19th. annual classic will be Lucas; 
gid’ HavliCek at forward-. ■Russell'- 
at center and Monroe and Robert-^ 

r pqii at-' guards,

Atlanta Braves' 
’'Caravan" Starts 

Jan. 8

íerédted to the
Í -rWti’V—~':

ll-

a "half •’ rookie - center? fOr.'the ; 8® 
rrega 'Rockeis 'ln -c " " ' ™ 
trouble. recr^nEnsf'hi 
Initial: atorie.’Yoim: i 
rognlz.’ng him.’(inf - time.' ypu’:' sé? 
him Öri"ä basketball floor' 5 
• ‘ -flv

Hayes b. averaging. - be 
30 points a contest rlrhl 
leads the NBA in.’scoring 
maintains. ’ his.? ’present . 
g»l' a s)»t at beating Apode Î0 to 
the moop.-' Atong with it lie also 
has a shot of, 'windln,, upj thri 
teagueg> topi po.int prpflueer; and 
if "hf: doré, guess wri» helped him?

None other than; Will. Chámpete 
lain . the. wan hé, m^>ved, to, ahead. 
Menfiori use "name Cham^^^^

' ••’•/ i ■/' Ly’/"•

—first - ¿we I; ever played 
agaln^ jjjpj, ii; L-A, hç. spokp.tes-: 
hfeftVB: to “ri? thç/whplq, gram’all 
u^ang, dwgn thç floàiS)«©»,«®’

either? H»’ tells ' ÿod. toe t Mhd Tqf- î ; 
shots yqu' can ínáke'-'ovéf' hrih'f trie.1 
kdndc oí, shots; lié can block' rind. > 
the. kind.- you should, be shooting: 1 
wjtothe abllity.youliavro He: ne ¿er, : 
tells you anything to. -hyrt.' yijp,' 
o.iriy:e.rprjitoihK.to..he)Ry<iur-gamj, ; 
The. amatoig. thing, ahqiit. the/guy. 
Is. he dqéç, all-, üga.as.yoyr Oíffióto. 
Wit.' It’s , not Only., with me -but

He’s such a, nice, guy. he, fries, to, 

help, everybody.” *
Bayes has* great regard for BUI 

Russell, alto. He, says-that qne lin’ 
oné. Bóston’s player - coach, f,f,f 
K toF- l^örilvo, rfojeé: to, 
rame, today, . ■
•X His) first, moiling with Russell 
was somewhat ‘ different thàri ‘ his 
first orié with'Cluimberlain; Russell 
played lf more ’cool. •

L , . < - -<r

"Take It''Baiy’"“He/ comes, out 
and says 'HaWdy. Mr/ Hayes," you 
kp°,w,: trying to. get you,on,-hls side 
a?d-mto!h? you fejel. gqççj, ajring. 
you what's going on and- saying 
things. like, you really been shoot
in’. that -ball’ and ‘you been really 
playing wed and Tm real happy 
for ypUj to, just-take. It: easy on 
toe old;’ ritari, Top know,' rm real 
Old" ánd T cari’f' reich up there 
like I used to.” Then he cornés put 
there and Jumpt, and runs up' and 
down that floor like ho'i 22 Or 
sqíriewhéré around there.” •' ’

Hayes smiles when he talk? about 
: »tosten, whoU bè 3ÿ~in'a few vreéks 

andi make»: Il look easy'but really 
knows how difficult pro basketbail' 
ton, ha, He was. commenting ¿í 
itoe, djugradq. of the game thé 
’tofS night qn.: one. of. those TV*' 
fterw?. and, bp reacallcd one ambit-

' Thjs fella said, he Bad written 
r’í> \ ‘ÊrèaE.rilm*)«tafel t gotten onè.ai|d hcpr.fc.tó 

™ve *’.£• CTUld make ft bpcausq lie' toiud play brékréÈid. hXÎTgooS 
as any of us,” Russell related. •.- « '» .--T

"Anyway.! toby-him; to come ori- 
out arid before wé started practi
cing on toe, court we had-our one 
hour of. running' and cällstentö 
ilka we always do We .hadn’t'even 
begun working with the bad yet' 
¡whçn. th|s fella went' over In - a' 
córner and threw up,. He. left' 
wltHouf botoeflrig to fry. put. Be-' 
tore he did, though." laughed'Rus- 
.seU, ’.'he to|d. .Bailey Howell 'it 
ssr.e doesn’t look this hard on to.' 
levfrlon.” ' •

1

riters, tradition/ 
iter the bowl, 
0 (heir A national ; 
eSiL« 'California i 
wlnher^ —•---

'The announcement was made by 
Davg’CrfmBSbli,'' Wte'^ditor of 
the'Wado'BfcWd'T'rlbunb, president 
’of‘the. bpbrt#?lters‘group. * 
' '"'l.r i : : j:f -r;------

¿1-: I* i'tf* -.».’ «T-.r> < .'j-_____

SPORTrRAITS
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• MtAMI — ‘(.UPI-)George Aden 
Î apd: bon Mèrédlto; two? of .pro : foot 
bMlV more-celebrated: personalities, 
prbbabty"will, be: back at their old 
Jobs hl-xt-season.
il Eor-'how: Iorig.“.thbugb. That’s the 
ruh.-, -J-'i,

i- ■>-. t

. AJlen.apft W Reweqy Wj10 0K1^ 
toe L<W WVM I«5?1 w* ;b«“t

- ready , to. e. tefe. PieKnd thi
tij-iwr: «Î, 1.2 dwsL.wft ri«« «21 hMTriV aMcTA aRj qyefi

Btep aijd ate a)rfaAfs ^epe. toi

... • . ““ . . ■ . .
. . Alim., and. Reeves more, that 
ly wlK'nfqtriiséito^foreivji.Zani 
get. ''there's -ohly oHe^hltch 
such 'rliitohCiliatlons. Neither side * 
,either tbrgete,'’ âj’fact already duly ; 
tibted for" pürilîcatlôn " by Mrs. ; 

.Alien. :■
! Reeves is sure to lay down speci- : 
fic groun-j rules before "Allen ot- :: 
ficlally èoes bick on thé . Rams’ 
pâ'ÿTÔli âgâln.' EârlylIn the-game .< 

-Allen'- sald’hë' was perfectly willing : 
to put his pride back in his pocket : 
tor another chance with the Rams ; 
and there’s little question hp. will- S: 

! accept certain new. "guidelines” for : 
i thé sàfc. of ; Kirpipny or. whatever < 
else théÿ’ll decide to call It.

But people neter really., change, i 
That goes for George Allen, Dan 
Reeves or anybody else. The same 
dlfferênçci which cropped' up of- ; 
tween Allen and Reeves before- are 
btond. to. manifest thçmsçlyçs some : 
time »gain in the future. Yon know : 
the old saying about "east Is east 
ahd west Is westt 'That’s only an
other way of saying Dan Reeves 
will never' think like: George Allen 
arid George Allen will nexer think 
like"Dan Reeves if both live to be 

T05. ’ ' ? ' - -
* * * •

L >. '<■

ELDRIDGE HUNTER

FRANK S. MC CLARIN

- -So-'that situation will always- be 
Wb^t the highbrows like to call a 
;teriri0Us 'Qnt. ’ *•
MEREDITH' DIFFERENT

, 'Dqn Meredith’s case, is completely 
d|fferpnl. "* '**" "

* * &eÔfge: Alien’s ability, as a 
coaclf hafe nothing at all to do With 
him'getting his“ job back with the 
Ràms' Büt'Dori Meredith’s, ability 
as a quarterback has everything to 
do. with whether he’ll be No. 1 boy 
for. the. CoWboys again next sea. 
son.

Isolatipnalism Is the idea, that you 
can ’ Have; great power without re
sponsibility.

Football Fatalities Herald 
Use Of Lightweight MeshJersey

-•/. ftJnlte dPresx International)
..The ;AiI-.h£a' Brave." will> launch, 
their tout h annual "Caravan’* goqd 
,vnH7.tou? through . four * southern 

vS^W vrthv h'yfeit Wednesday, in’. 
; '^^fUs'oniciaJs . said Rico- Carty. 

rSpd.hy.jJackson, "Pat Jatvis. 'And 
.Phil ’ iNjékrô: will. appear 'rê'gülarlY 
bn: tile' trip, and other players will 
fnake'.spéciarapf>earânce.s.

' Dick Cfcil. club vice . président 
said increased Interest in thé toür 
prompted the Braves t oadd more 

■ cities to the, roster, which will in- 
éludé, 22 cities this year.

-- - >_In .addition' tqMS stops in cGor- 
"814,* thé Braves wilt visit Huntsville 
and Birtorêghà'm, Aja. CHatariooga, 
Tenit,iiiriiiï. Greenwood, Anderson 
GréenrfUc' .and Spartanburg, fe. C. 
■ ;ïhé tour will end Feb: Tin Car- 

' rotiton and Newnan.

t^VÉSTIGATE TRAWLER \ 
.'-ÌPÓRTMORESBY.New Gulnèa 

.-f-ftÌPl), ré- Ah' Australian patrol 
ffiroÉ ti A •***•»■• .U-r «¿¿».«.it'

} oS
JnrAtlV!j Ohíf-rof Woná he
jáHte th> hß(i dftmRjïêd/Rome

pn obetrawiér.
■ /i- ■ -írt -V.. ; .- -■ ■ .-. • -.. -

Oeéndlpatched to: IhveB- 
. _^_rt- otaSoviet trawlerta 
frlAírivtbréñ.Off .TOw' Giiihëâ. 
•¿ries exécutive sala Mietici

l'of • Paoná wherehe

Nirty. Yorjl _ (ufi) _ The 
rising concern abolit football' 
deaths brolight. on by -heart fa‘il< 
giie'. prompted experimentation arid 
gradually-iiricreaslng’. fulltime’ trie 
iri'.’ toe 19ÇS football œaSon' of a; 
lightweight,'mesh. jereey.

■ .The mesh jersiiy has-been usedi 
itoe/P.aat twp.or.: thrre^éars,.during,' 
practice Bt^sions tiqt only., in the 

.-çéjsy yK^-.dîdj'CTBChes i|àrt toiri- 
ing to it’for use. as- part of toe. 
game .uniform:-;• .-,ro.'. ;
-';■?':■<:;?/?"■
■;= A coinpany wMch produced 'the 
Lightweight jérséyà' fitted fhè; prq- 
tessionai football teams, and 23 
collegiate grid teams among its 
users. Ohio State,' Notre Dame, 
Arkansas?Southern Methodist, 
Michigan State.: Missouri, __Armiy 
arid the Air Force Academy were, 
among theiri.

The company has predicted the 
mesh jersey.will have.es much im
pact, on sports'attire , as did the 
break-aWày jersey of several years 
ago. ■ "

The mesh practice, jerseys <ri the, 
past Were not useable. as game' 
jerseys because toy store easily and' 
Identifying names arid' numbers 
could hot - be prtnted -;on : them.'. 
TJctejTO.préblehia were éliminât-, 

thrM'nre cnnte-lbiitM to’ heat fato.

and throughout . the entire season 
in..warm l weather" sections of the 
.naUo^ ”■’“r' “ .'• .‘T’ ■....... '1

Several teams partlciattog . in 
the past - Season bowK usted/tiie 
mesh ; jerseys’ then, -not so .much 

. for.heat'fatigue,' tlbTtiously, .'but for 
their.lighter. weighL,;.; -• ■-/.s. - J ■

.. .One football -roach, 'Hayden-Fry

ed.wito th» most recent jéfaej.' 
:;¡ ; - ÀbÉkfrtìf
mrilstûre_ arid, resista best loss and" 
therefore oontrHoitM to' host fati*, 
eue during early '»eason -games >'

ot Southern :Methbdist,.vrédli6d 
the mésh Jérséy/Vrith.h significant 
.role In.one.ofihlsjteam’s.vlctorlc^. 
i FoUowlng the: game; : thè; ttèsh. j ef- 
seys,-' though^-it. with- perspiration, 
Wert, found to wéigh ohly.hàlf thàt 

;bt; dry cotton jérseys of the.'tradi
tional type, rs'-’-s '

A. I.::,. ::'
. The. lighter, wejght, : according, to 
the manufacturer, Champlon Erq-, 
ducts, inc;, <Js because • the nyloh 
mesh .jersey ¡A perforated to pto- 
Vide greater cireulaUon of air. «vèr 
the, hoy. " •.

’. Tests, on the. campuses, of. Slip
pery Rock and Ohio State Showed 
the nylon, perforated sweatsliirt 
let atbleti”;. perform'better because 
oT;.-;toUili&' "oxygen'éonsutnirtlon- 
during-a iq t (àmute work périod 

^ri^Vlrtiwifato- tind A, lirmtnute

.'Jets, .Houston. Ollers, 'Mlnr.K^ta 
'Vlklhga,. Wtteburfih. tteeltoa' Phlr 
Udefohta Fnglés. Seattle JL-ingtot 

i Oklalipma State, •r Nofate J. Dame,

BASEBALL

'• puohntyCrty,.................. ...
1958 through, 1962 — GIA (Un

classified) Baseball Champion
ship - 5 years - in - a row.

BA SKETBALL

?

JAMES ABRAMS

basketball—on—the—Northwestern

A number of news cities appear 
on the 'schedule this year: '

“Because of the tremendous in
terest In the Caravan, we've decid- 
ed to. go to several new cities each 
year on a rotating' bases,’,’ says 
Dick Cecil, Braves vice-president.

"This year,..we’re., especially go
ing -to try to reach theindustrlal 
plants in Caravan cities, to meet 
fans .‘who. have hrissed our visits 
in the past, because of their work
ing hours?’

The ‘69 Caravan: will take play-, 
era ahd'dront-'afflce "personnel to. 
Georgia, Tennessee, South Caro
lina and Alabama, and wind up 
with visits to -Carrollton and New
nan, • Ga?'Feb.-' I.1,’-' ' ■'

Bob Uecker, ¡Director of: 'the 
Braves Speakers Bureau, is co - 
ordlnatlng . the ‘69 Caravan along 
with ’ Trainer ¡Dave. Pursley. ‘ ''" ..' 

■ . The_L.tonta.tlve -1869._ Caravan.
schedule

-V
JapJ 8 v Rome,. Ga..- - - 

—Jan. 9 Bremen. Ga, _
Jan.' 16: Griffin, Ga. > M ”
Jah. 14 Scottish Rite/ & VA- 

Hospitals,' Federal Penitentiary, 
Atlanta"

Jau~15~ Columbus, Ga;
Jan. 16 Lagrange, Ga» 
Jan. «17 Macon, Ga.

Hilch Hike Ride ' .
;-rES-yty Aifeei *‘.i" .u;;.. .-.».IftiV ’ '

PatriakiCampbelL-gto -was anpSbj- 
ed. arid ' returned ,by:-police to tow 
high security -jail:.1' .Bpn'day'/wiilla 
riding in a, par beyituid thumbed) 
down M.ia)xldef^niwfltli:Ä:Vif’Tii 

: Campbell who was serving, a llfej 
sentence escaped-Friday by'cllng- 
ing, to the underneath of,a bread 
tr;i<Ä that’ made a delivery J^o tho . 
jail.¿'■I'’.:'J' T’/örö 'itotiju'.-l ’

■ -He;was'< 'Conv!cted-of beating -a 
woman.'65 iyearsi.oldato .death while 
robbing. .. her stop! int Glasglow, 
Sootland,..and¡nf: stabbing a. fellow 
lnmade: to rideath hi; 1967 In .an. - 

'Bdtabimg-'’jall. ’."..¿'¿t ' ■ .'J
Campbell -:thumbed. a_rlde from 

two Dumfries, Scotland policemen 
Who- Immediately ?? tooE? him ¡"Into 
custody^ apd returned ;hito to Jail.

1954 — South Fulton Girls won 
~ Consolation District Crown

1961'*—'tìlA Class AA state 
Championship and competed in 
the ‘ National High School 
Tournament, at Nashville, 
Tenn.

1966 —. GIA Class AA Stated 
Championship and competed 
in National High School 
Tournament at Montgomery, 
Alà.’ •’

It is generally known now that 
Coaches Abrams, Hunter and Bur
ley'àrè, on'thè'Morris Brown Col- 
'lege coaching staff and that1-Henry
----- ;—    -—-nTT-Tft.*--**•— 
men was. -: w.itodrawn„.WC!infis<iS-y.

gulf coast night spots 'to’stamp 
.out "the rost.itute.-s toe pimps and 
the thugs.”' ' ‘

Sheriff. Luther Patton of Harri
son County who - initiated the sur
veillance, said. ‘ the’, coiinty riôw Is 
“free, of organized gambling,/pro- 
Atituiloh arid.'" other " vices and 
içrhnès;"

And Mack Jones On 
Montreal Roster

MONTREAL, Que; — Two At
lanta youngsters, former players'm2 
the Georgia-Alabama Amateur 
Baseball League, at Yankee Field 
in Rockdale Park, are listed on 
Montreal Expos Winter Roster.

Montreal is one of the expansion 
clubs in the National League and 
these youngsters, Donn elendenon, 
formerly óf the" Pittsburgh Pirates; 
and Mack Jones, formerly of the 
Atlanta Braves and Cincinnati 
Reds, will be.' team-mates. J?1

. .. . Amon/ ether‘s tellar, players. Ust
ed oípnthe Expás;7xostí®^|íicyude; 

-Marrueh •SfotaT HBm"Graht,**-Mtñn,y‘ 
Wills,' Jesús "Alou,.. Jim Fairly, and 
John Bateman ,’r™^rs

.Gene, Mauch is manager of the 
Epos, with Bobby Bragan, peanuts 
Lowrey, Cal McLlsh and Bob Old IS, 
coaches.

' , WEST-PALM’ REAGH/ Fla—UPI 
Wreckage, of a. twirirfinglne Riper 
Aztec private plane' was found in 
a remote area, of \toe Evei-gladis 
Monday and, at least one body W35 
recovered.*' ",; ‘ -t,-''' ''

The Coast Giiardiiri Miami said 
the wreckage was spotted by anoth
er piltit while flyin cvcr the area 
about I’ll miles ' south C of Belle 
Galde ott"Hlghway-':37.V, ■
The vietinr. atf. unidentified white 

female; '• was? 'taken. to Betlislda 
Memorial Hotoitali’-dh West Palm 
Beach; - ' H livitti .-.■.s's-

The Coast Guardjwaid pilot. R. 
D. Long 1. ¿eporteripj/slghtlng toe 
wreckag_q.,and?tfpvired".to -tlle. “to 
until-'.a'irestoe ritoooiiter. arrived. 
The,'.spHto. ppartjt-rfrlirid. luggW . 
containing man’s clothing, but no 
other“bodies' were discovered'Im
mediately. T-;
''.’."■■ < ji p"' v ■ * ’
“WeTe.-still m .thp' .ajea, search 

in£”.i.tha'p&t ’ ’’

University varsity, was selected-on 
toe all - tournament team at the. 
Gator Bowl Tournament at Jack-

í^ Doug Dickeyr Paul Gibson

Baltimore Colts, New Yqrlç Jets 
In Pro Football Throne Rooms
BY CHARLES RICHARDS 

UPI Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UPI)) — The 

Baltimore Colts and the New York 
-Jets, ' sidestepping considerably 
more than minor o>bstacles along 
the way, pushed the old powers 
out and 'claimed the throne rooms 
of professional football jn 1968.* * •

The Colts did it in a very auth- 
oritive, manner - brushing aside- 
13 oppon,eri0 in 14 games to defeat 
Los Angeles by two and one-half 
game» in the Coastal Division of. 
thé. National Football ’’^League, 
beating Minnesota in the western 
Conference title match, ‘ then 
stroming past Cleveland 34-0 for* 
the league championship.! ' • • «

The Jets ¡had an easier time of 
it, breezing to a 11-3 record for 
the Eastern Division championship? 
of the American Football League' 
by four .games over Houston ahd 
then hàndlirig Western * pivisiori 
winner. Oakland 27-23 in theLeague 
playoff.. \
GREEN BAY. -SURPRISED

Baltimore and New .York clash 
■ in Miami'Jan. 12 in': thé? third ari?,k 
iridal ■ Sùrier" Bowl,- withx the i Colts 
itryingjlto" rep^at the.- trend-set :b/, 
;Green.. Baywith, victories fqr the i 
iNÉL'-in ’the, first two classics? ’ '•

I ■ ¿That. Green' Bay was not back in 
jtiie-' '«uper
jwas . the story for, iùaÀny sports 
jfari^'^hdkhet;thri Packers fell off, 
jthe pace tjecriuse. of- the departure 
-of Vince Lombardi as/coach or_ 
•whether old age and injuries fin? 
ally ;caught up ..with them, it ¿be- 
'caùsê evident.early In-.thè season 
>omethlri< was wrorig,'--Green Bay 
won only, six games in the -14 -

game slate, finishing third be;’ 
hind Miiuiesota and Chicago in 
the Central' Divistoli of the NFL’s 
Western Conference.

The -Dallas Cowboys, who finish
ed runnérup to Green Bay in thé 
1966 and 1967 seasons, got new 
hope when they won their Capital 
Division championship again and 
around. But Cleveland was, and 
the. Browns eliminated Dallas with 
a 31-20 upset and went against 
Baltimore. The Colts then beat 
Cleveland convincingly, 34-0, to 
stand alone.

• • •

. Baltimore rose, to power without 
its ""veteran quarterback Johnny, 
Unites,' which made its Success 
story ' etch more spectacular? with.' 
Unites injured and on 'the side}-’ 
lines, Colt Coach Don Shula turn* 

acd to castoff Earl Morrall, ' whom 
-they talked opt - of-retiring. —-—.

Morrall sparked the Colts to, 
.their, second straight 13^' fecor^ 
and to éasy playoff victories and, 
was runaway choice for , NF^L 
player, - of - the ,- year honors.

Of the 80. players suited " out in 
Cleveland or Baltimore .uniforms’ 
for the NFL title . match; alt bût 
one - Johnny unitas - played. ' !

It became apparent"in mid-sea
son, tkhe : Jets would walk away 
with ' the... AFL ? Extern Division. 
championship, so that Weeb ËW- 

, bahk had^jnS oôiiçéftt; ’ himself * hÿt 
so much’ with his owjh race} as the’ 
tight.ode in the other diyfeiori à- 
mdnfc Oakland, -. Kansas ‘City 'aiid 
Sari Diego. ‘ ’

Arkansas. Purdue, 'William' and 
Mary, SMU. Davidson. Connecticut 

. Georgia. Duke, Oregon state,' Ball 
' State, Kansas State., Clemson. :

Also, Oklahoma, Michigan State, 
i- Chief State. ^Ind!ana~:Btaie, 'Mls- 
l kouri, Wesleyan . University, Am- 
i herst College: Army and Air 
- Force--- -.—-

i , Use of the. jersey is • expected, to 
. ipread Into toe high school ranks 
, also. A .researcher has suggested

Fork -be done to. provide - Other 
parts of the' football..'uniform in 
the same type of perforated mesh.

To ^ad Celebrity Parade
By. .MARION E. JACKSON ■ "

Atlanta Daily World Sports Staff
Doug Dickey, hegdAfpotball coach ol the University"of-Ten

nessee" wiH-headline thp ipagearjt of. 1968 sports headliners at 
thè 34th tyinuat’ÀII-Sports "jarpboree. of thè 10Ó Per, Cent. Wrong 
Club.af toq. Atlanta Daily V^rld, Fridgy and, Saturday, January 
24~25th at the Marriott Motor Hofei.

This cavalcade of, nationally - 
famous, athletes will. spotlight thes.. 
stars who dominated the ¿ports 
pages during a year of unforget
table excltment, thrills and. me
morable climaxes on the' playing 
-fields of i the, United States.
■ The. pacesetters to be paid, ho
mage, read like, a who’s who. of- : 
ruggéd competition, the challenge 
of blood, sweat and tears, and ex
hilaration of ■ haying._ chalked up 
magnificent triumphs.

■ I. • • •

The 34th Annual Sports Jam
boree. a» it perennially and tradi- 
tlqnrilly; is ìhàe( tóe de-

; vpuòn ari$ durabiliìy; àia project 
;bf the. sirorts'àfepartnyjhtf <ft’ trie 
Atlanta. D&jlyi Wòi|d. J _

KinNAJ> THREAT
’ CHICAGO’.UBI. — Barber shop 
owner Van Konceyic reported' to 
police Theesday that lhe1 received 
an anonymous nòte threateninC 
to "kidnap” tije two-foot-tàll ¿ai
ta Claus' ornament from his fréni 
window. .. ’ ‘ '' : ‘

Koncevic wouldn’t have'taken It, 
seriously except that : it was 'toe 
tame hand writing as the*thatik^ 
you note left by toe thief who stole 
toe speaker of the phonograph KÓ- 
hcevlCMt''- up "to"' play Christinas 
càrols. '- :

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED
" BffiTXI, Miss. tTPT—A special de- 

tajLoLMlssissIppi highway patrol-'

L"“.: — —:--------------- -

Dr. A. L. Thompson is president 
of the One Hundred Per Centers, 
has won ;the. consent..'of, a hhge 
confingei)t of world famous at- 
lilpte?. to appear. ’Blanchard M. 
Cooke is' chairman of the “Awards 
ÇomîjlJiêtÇ"?' ■ T' r.".’

Marion E. Jackson, Sr„ sports 
editor of, the Atlanta Dally World, 
;isi coordinator, of the event. -

Moss H. Kendrix, Sr. of. Wash
ington:' D, :’C7 handles .’national 
public relations for thé organi
zation. ; '■ / .

Thé Jamboree will begin with a 
"Kickoff ", Tarty” _Frldaÿ-—hight, 
January '24:’ Trié. All 1 ‘Southern 
'Iritircblleglate' •' Athlctk; CohTer- 
ence Football Teairi will be 'hon
ored ’Saturday morning, Jan. 25 
àpthe Marriott Motor Hotel.' The 

'.presk '- Radio - TV’Party Is alto 
scheduled " for'the’same facility as 
Will be thé iath'Arinual All-Sports 
Awards plantoHH* : ;. vi" ; ; " 

1' VThtoie: oT toe gala will be. .''A 
Salute to -the. Atlanta .Hawks?..and 

tmodc-’of the outstanding - pérfonn- 
ers for the National Basketball Ai- 

isoeiatibtï-teâm?ass:-well‘. as.-' '
office ■ personnel will: be quests of 
■the 100‘Pér’Cériters.

'College Twb ''Ittiends of the 
Year?’ -Sritoy Wyche taid Lestir 
McLane of the University of Tfn- 
uessce. . j.

"COLLEGE FLAYER OF THE 
. YEAR" Is: Paul Gibton; of. the. Uni
versity of Houston; in Texas'.

"1968 COACH OF THE YEAR” 
honor will go to Hornsby Howel of 
North Carolina' X: As T.' University,' 
Greensboro, -N. C..A. & T. Univer- 
Interooilegiate Athletic Associat
ion'. ' ‘ . ""

"BASKETBALL COACH OF 
THE YEAR’’ homage will be given 
Bill Lucas, Central State -Univer
sity, Wilberforce, Ohio.

“STAC COACH OF THE YEAR" 
recognition will go to Oree Banks, 
South Carolina State:- College, 
Orangeburg, S. C.

"TRACK COACH OF. THE 
YEAR” citation will be presented? 
-to Bobby Lang oI Florlda A. & M. 
University, Tallahassee, Fla., top-' 
winning mentor of the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic onference.

. RICO CARTY of the Atlanta 
Braves of the National baseball 
League, along" with teammates Le
roy (Satchel Paige and Hammerln 
Hank Aaron will be given special 

-accolades -■ ■’
I. "PROFESSIONAL TWO FRI
ENDS" OF: THE. YEAR”, citations 
will be award, Claude ’ Humphrey 
and Billy Lothridge?--;

‘.'HIGH SCHOOL TWO FRI
ENDS" "are'athletes from Lanlr 
High School, Macon, Ga.. - '

. . There will also be in the spot-,
-.light: the .1968. AJ1-SIAC Football. 
Teain . as - picked by' staff-members 
of,'trie .'Atlanta Daily World' in 
.cooperation.'with: athletic directors, 
roaches, and sports publicity di
rectors, of the Half -century" re
nowned circuit. : ’
, Members, of the Hundred
Per Cent' Wrong Club of .‘the At
lanta Daily World and ■ Jack 

, Adams, toady Barnett! Thelba M, 
Brown, Blanchard M. Cooke, T. J. 
'Crittenden, Smith G. Fleming, Dr.

Porter is the head man in athletics 
at South Fulton.

"ANN ARBOR, "Mich. UPI—A 
blàck;:éatos'àt the'natlbrial council 
meeting’of "toe militant Students 
for a .Democratic « Society"1 SDS 
Monday-ebridenihetf- a proposal to 
hold demonstrations during 'the 
presidentitil ilriauguratlon. u ¿i: —

‘U you go down to Washington 
at the inaguratlon of Richard M. 
Nixonias president; jan.-i0 . .'l. -ririy 
dreams you have of a black-white 
alliance/ on any basis will be no 
better than excrement,” the re
solution said. -hrfrire-iii '

“Furthermore when, you gO:back 
to your school,-- 'black, people on 
and—off--the. campus are going to 
be ready-,to. dèal wjth you in any 
way. wro.dfedjn< nec^itS.’!.

SIS was discussed at a formal 
Monday evening session the pro- 
osal to hold demonstrations ‘during 
lnati$ufato>n. 'Ì?iV't'-'-■ ;t

The'Statdnent was signed, "state 
ment of 'thè blacks attending the 
national. couhell?' a'i>'

The. black! caucus gave.fqur rea
sons Molli ilota demonstrating in 
Washington. -.,i .hcrro'J, '

It sald. ,"Mapy ;oP..those going .to 
.Washington;' will bw..totoJljf:'iiiii>re-

are Ignorant Pre
sumably, this was' a’ rèjèrè.ncq._tò 

. possibly oorrirontatiop--ietweiliTpas~e
lice ahd demoristrutori.' : "vr 

■■ ■: '-'t’renh ih-
The statement alto re-raid-/.. the 

blaOg - community to rii Washington 
especially*'.“black/iirevolutlwuteies 
will bear the bruht aof, -.tHe reaction 
to?any confrontation.”;’ ' J.re'.hi.

. This Is the thne-of year to get a 
fur. coat',' if-' yèti! tìóh'tf know a- bet- 

. ter way ’to ■ spéhd 'Splri- money, i

Soviet’’aiid Bast'; Germans ''Seek 
new*;bloe.l/*i- -p'- ;;r. ■

Pay-lncreàsès lri-'Bà àVèraglng 7h 
per cent.'

Really' cultiired pSrsbtri'heycr mis
take !viilarlty for.'OTi^Itfa'llyt. ■..

Sincerity "Ms agfèàt'’vlrtue, rtoe- 
ly 'exhibited1 and sélàbm appreclat-

. . i_ S: : II St - • '
: :.'re,- - --bn-? e.*:. -

’ ■ L I
The Jamboree ■ is sponsored; by 

the -Atlanta. Daily eWorld, Atlanta
Marión// EL Ltfej. iristirançè;/üami>an¿ Scritto,

Ueste of Jackson Sr., Jòsepb H. Jacobs, Bin Oiilf Olj peroration and TheTAt-
Luca, ‘ Ventara M. Nix, Frank T. 
Odum, íy. C. Penden* Dr. William 

rB/‘Shropshire, j,~ Russell, Simmons» 
Dr. Albert L. Thompson, Dr. Haé* 
véy B. Smith, and.- James II, W3-

lanta Coca-Cola" Bottling ‘Comp
any, The coca' Cola Cmhpany of 
Atlanta, Ga..' and Falstaff Brewing 
Company of- St. Louis, Mo., and 
Delta' Air Liles, 'Atlanta, Ga.

have.es


À

(Tuskegee
.Elijah Richardson, Be-

-Inè-fesflvitlev'thà 
........

affìrmótlón.

In Blrtalnghart,-r Ahi.Thtirsaay 
qlght, jMÜ’Stfl Äe Mckott'ìr tie 
1968 »pil'-the-gravy.î-.bObMe-the 
bàtter, and table-soak' the t»w»n 
-trill begin, with the Eighteenth- An- 

’’nñai t'a'raicade at Sports,Asphneof- 
eg J>y. the Birmingham: Grid Foté-

V ’ ; ’'*6 •? I 
"■ ôèfelji ' Roed,-1- ¿ihíétíc-,director 
arid, head' football coach’it’Lincoln 
Üril^i^./'Jette^iity.Ä ji(li 

■ fe-the - guestespeaker oavthe ‘ jm~ 
m'scW i; High;': School ' Audi tarlu Al. 
83§' Jtíáüb Strebt, : HlfihÜifeHäiif;:’Ala. 

^í'jTTOtelbfr.tlieÁBIrriilngbáni'.lGrld

¿¿Ut Whlnd arri 
riS’rohd^hfrrwiblöMöris^öf^rieVet

Jfibngo'vbr" fitìk' feöriiLl 
re begin :ihè Jhrtirif iriàkè-it-<>r 
ì àh'd fork safàrilì.Th'an«:dlrid. 

,.<téf -sdt arid go Will bri' wlth tWci galas, 
’ '' ‘ < • ¿Hi f ' ì h U "

Jackson Solomon Abrams. Feo. 
x, imi ~rr ;

Mrs. Kathéririè J. Po*eli, J«n. 
12, 1959. '• I-

Coach Leo Sharkey, November, 
1958.' -- ."
. -4 '
BIRMINGHAM GRID
PÓBECASTEBS CRAMPTONS

Virgil C. Sturdartì — 1968 Top 
prèdio tot.,- ' ri.';'.'.-..»'/.rf i ■ 
q rBernanf E. Jackson, 1967>- 
VirgU.C,etdddàrd, 1967..- -- - .J . •--

Jamek W. iBàUey. Br,.

:' WIKS: W. BAILEY, «( lOúü-tinie 
friend oí miñé; *h«

' fór ’ orxiñiziñif, tile -BirmíñKbaxn

’ - Jñmboróéí «i íMl»'« Rct < Ciht 
Wrorir eiufi ór.th«! ,ÁUinU Daily 
WoHd, 1S présldeñL - ; • ■ i ' 

PREDitgájfcístómbmii ¿íet Íeu? 
gène Tnomas. jr., Charle» UDhniy, 
Marcel.Hotwoú, i>UUUc.reI*Umm and 
státisticiao.^A^tió. Hs:. sports editor 
of. The Mraámwm World; Bern- 
flrd E. Jackson, coordinator- . and 
program director, Fred BlcbàrdSan 
explain; Paschal -McArthur, Dr. 

.'Ediene-L. Elliott and 'v«fii>'Stad. 
dard..' \ “

¿eSt braíñs 
áre'lisíM among the honorary 
members, ipj®, are:i;Dr<Emory O. 
jaCicson:' Dr;: James. TIMontgotne/y, 
Danieli Nelson; Sr., Jesse. J.. Lewis 
pari W. bunferòr; IJolinWi Nlxótì, 
Maurice ; W.Byles,-Dr.W. Ji tìoW- 
delle<Dr-:'.A->ifelioW:.Semuel;J. 
Cunningham, Arthur, Chapman, Jr;, 
DrI Èugénò -Skipwith. ..pr¡ Joel ^s. 
Bpykinf. Àtty.-David H.-Hood/.jE, 
Jóhri, J. Drew, Wilbur M. Holttàs. 
Cllnto B. f iwis,'Leland ■CjRush,-Dr. 
Sàmuei É-, ' kelly. ; Leon '. U

•J.4 I

statlsticiaa.;,whb ils .«ports editor 
of. The Birolfokinw World; Bem- 
iirtl E. Jackson, coordinator- and

«attain;.- PaschàlMcArthur,- Dr.

julgrom.'

BteriàgA'JÏ/
HetefrtuS e/ Nèwta&'.AsWÿ/lioWK

■ '¿«J.'.'Jr:;■ lii-i# -Xii Haihlïten, Fr^tik

Thomas,' ùuiiies-H; H«rell; iRoteo,
■ peiitr.' JK wnilé Tù'ckèr. Enimètt O.-
CoiemaivGeorge- è: Pruitts Jr.ì änd 
William. (Bili)' -Tàflori ; ,-w ..
o:ró' !5:b.»i,:*,»iÿfoilrçn-
•'•ÂiB.GRlb'FÔÏk'fiCÀsfEitkiiiei' 

«iañl-

tributes ; » tlie toltówbir ihdivi-

" • jaä^FEhpteteber
ïXsftCT.-'-V,'
»W.tìOI cuítete»-) 'BóbliBiMpNóvem- 
’tó' X<I9W., *»* ; .-• , ■'
1??,' íjéiT,~<»í '

'-fe;.
fe/ :

'.^William (Biúj Stóort? Dècimlìer
Í0S«.' iS-'' 

’!fohtrFifcgef»M'KemlWly,-Noveril-

1¿W

: .James vr. tìàtley,.Sr.; — 1951 
Jamek W. ¡Bâlley, Sr,, — 4952 .

■ Willie !C, Benders;:— 1953-. !
W. -Arnett Bryant -w 1954’- 'i--- 

te Cecil B. Keené, — 1955 —nSwi 
- Willie J. Harris.'—-'1957’ ; .

Cbsrles L: Dahzey,: — 1953 
• Willie'J.'.Htais,-.— 1959 -

. James -W.- Brilley.' Sr, I960 
' W. Arnett Bryant, 19611 

■JamesiWL. iBkuey, Sr, 1962 
. Bernard E. Jackson, — 1963 - 

Mdfoel Hopsod,-’-a 1983. . 
'Frc’d Richardson, — 19G4 , ,
DH Eugène L.‘ Elliott, Jr,.— 1965 

■Bbrrihfd É. Jackson, 1966.. .

GEORGIA’S NEWEST SPORTS 
e|ub Win fe’ in. the spotlight,, iFrii- 
Oair ' night;’ Jirii.B tóth when the' 
Enters . àfid' Llare Ciab stages' its 
First ; Annual Sports Jamboree at 

, thè Jlblidiy Inn in Columbus,- Ga.
THfe ïbO PER CENT WRONG 

Club ÒI the Atlanta Daily -World 
rilli bè '.lbe honored guests at the 
event One of the sparkplugs as
sisting The Losers and Liars Is 100 
Per Cenici .Fraùk T. Ôdum, Thè 
erillfèliliitt^.ôtttiéÎmi.PeriÇériiérs 
Ù expected to attend this' premiere 
htfc -, ■ . .iw - '

TS^ ' Atìùrtia: ; ¿ôriûrigènt .¿Îiiï : be 
iéd iy1: DK ■ 'AuëHS fc-- :*hompidn; 
pfesidérii.of itîelÔO.,per Centers-. 
Other- mriihbérs' .expected, fo.àiiebd 
ardi- jkck ' Adsirirl*, Brady Barnett, 
TWlbs Mf BroWn. Bianehaitl - WL 
CédtôrT.'ji Crittenden, Smith G- 
Fleming; ttr,’ Charies ' F.' Goosby, 

, ,4fokfon.,E.*T|iÈkìBS;SBÌ';Jò^Ìf dH;: 
Jacotra; Blll'tuW, WniUth

-WnuAfe^«.’Btóbbiilrè; ’J. J&&eU 
Simfooni, Dr. liirvey' B. Bmttfr aim 
James fc Williams. ’ < I

.‘SçLkÙDfc' 'HUMpIîrey,, .rùrinèf-- 
ifo'for national League “Rookie ,of 
thé'.► Y«r Kònòfo : Will leave h^ 

. studies at Tpnnessèé A. khd’ i- State' 
University to address- thé Losers 
and Liars CBlkt':.- :. ' ' .

r.i ,,r ’-,fov. •.'ifé . 01"
’¿HE,!■ AFtANTA FALCONS Site 

Waêitliei.uiuritalôiiS' ehôibê or the' 
Losers' and Liats'to’ foattè the nrL 
ginaladdrest. HtniiphreyWhttwaS 
everybwts'svAlt-America playing' 
tor, Tennissee A. .and L Ùriivèrsity 

-Cttach John A. Merritt: is a Mem-' 
phis, Tenn., prep who climbed the 
Stairway tp :tlfo Stjfirs oh the Stars 

riu the Utlbi^teri' Tennessee A. iftj 
4. TiWA Hèi isi to deWiqp
4nto'one-Of- thé- super-stars ot thé 
National Football League.

» * . '
YOU SHOULD . KifóW TffiVif 

the; 34'tii iAnnual • Ail-Sports'. Jam- 
bbreé- of the-100 Per cent 'Wt'ohg' 
Club will be held at the Marriott 
Motor Hotel Dtjcati priced at {8:00 
Per Copi ito ptesefitly ori' adiri 

S3 thforighb the membership. / 
' •.''1:11 :. !..

Prep Team 
To Be Selected

'¿ ATLANTA, Ga.—(BNS)— 
Ballots are now being mailed to 

dominate outstanding- high schobl 
, senior- football players for the 21st 
Annual Prep All-American Football 
team. . .____ '__....

. Thp ballots will be sent to more 
than -. 25,000 r coaches, sportswriters 

;andilradlo and- télévision sports
casters, according to Don m; And
erson;'general manager of Sunkist 
Growers; co-sponsors of ' thé ali-; 
star team.

The top. 100 high and prep-school 
àentórs;’.will. bé 'selected for 'Alfe- 
Affirìcathqnófs and 500 additional 

. dcsérvlng. football < players will be 
hàniçd. honorable Mention.; The- top 
Io; wll'ireceive special recognition 
baseq";"on .. academic.. accomplish-' 
meni, civic' interest and,leadership. 
,^inal solutions .will be ahnourjci, 

edsK' ttW Çé&Uary, issue of coach 
.and-Athtetamagazlneand by.news- 
.papeft.^dlo . arid teleisiun . £ta- 
;flpna. throughout the ; v-,. 8. Appro- 
priate. plaques and. certificates. will; 
he'.presenteti to. each winner. Any; 
high school, or prep football sènior 
is" eligible fir. nomination.

COACH LeROY SMITH

MONROE HIGH GIRtS-BÀSKCTBAtt TBtí^FOR^tR6W969 i

BY CHARLES E. TAYLOR ■
MIAMI —, (UPI) — Craig Mor

ton, subbing, at. quarterbacks;for 
Don Meredith, threw a - 20-- yard , 
touchdown pass to Craig Rayn
ham with 2:13 to go in the third 
quarter Sunday as the Dalias Cow-. ■ 
boys bounce.d back; from ..a’ 13 ' - 
point deficit ot defeat »the tyLin- 
nesota Vikings 17-13 in the ninth 
annual National Football League 
Playoff Bbwl. _ . L j«;

Morton,'; who took over for 
Meredith yin* the second half ac-:’ 
cording to a, pre-game setup t?y 
Coach Tom; Landry,, hit Bayham 
with' h 21-yard- pass before.-tossirig1 
the go-ahead strike to ■ Baynhaih, 
who caught the. ball between two 
Viking^defensers. . „ ’

‘
A poor /Minnesota punt helped 

set. up th?'' ¿dwboys*, winning sciire- 
givlng . Dallas possession on the'. 
Minnesota :'41 - yeard line.; .

\ ; ¿¿lias ¿fell behind 13-0 before 
Mqrqdithfliptithe CowboysJattabk. 
moving in the s^cond quarter; 4 

. heavy natn,. iaiuing,.. Met^ 
edith 'threw a yard- touch'-,
dawn pass >to ^Bob «Hayes, who 
outdistanced the Minnesota . (fer

fense on a post pattern, The Cow
boys cut the lead to 13-10 when 
Meredith threw • 37-yards; to lance 
,Rentzel to sqt up Mike Clark’s 
11 - yard field goal. ^The kick 
came after Meredith failed three 

;times .to pass ¡for the; go, v ahead 
ipeorez Minnesota moyed '.' ahead 
quickly in the first .quarter, ■ ■ 

■■ With heavy rain fallling,. Mere
dith threw a SL-ySrd touchdown 
pass to Bob HayeS,. .who outdist
anced the Minnesota .defense oh 
a1-, post , pattern. The Cowboys cut 
the ¡lead to 13-10 when ’Meredith 
threw 37-yards, to Lance Rentzel 
t oset up Mike Clark’s 11-yard 
field' goal. The kick came after 
Meredith failed three times to 
puss for the go ahead score.

Minnesota moved ahead quickly 
in 'the- first quarterwhen Bob 
Bryan ttook thefirst ballas punt 
and raced 81 yards for touch
downs.. Earsell Mackbee’s inter
ception of a Meredith pass on the 
Dallas 47 - yard line set up Fred 

L -Gpx^-aT—yard- fieldgoal.giving 
the'yikings a.-10-0 advantage.

• JMaCkbee. also set • up • Minneso- 
•. j^sAjinai. score of the .game in- 
i thbl^flrsi quarter, , The veteran
• . cornerback recovered a Don Per-

Jfòà Òèe Afo/ä Bowlri
i-

-too PerGenrWrong el 
tò Hinor fearn Jin: 15^

rJ fly dAMES Dye HEATHl . V - - v

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SN§)r- \ ; i
Who's Who in SoUtKe/rf' fhtertòllegìdie Afhte-rie 

footboll play was released today by Daily^ World Sports Ef , 
Marion E. Jackson, os members of the Ì9Ó& All-SIAC Fppjball 
Téam. —--T ——L-?.«

4 Editor Jackson, in hisj press con- 
iefence called, Monday ; tn release 
thè team to other news media,' stat

ed teams in all ’ my 'years at .thè •

He pointed out thé fact' that al
though Grambling College in 
Grambling.^Larleadsthe- nation 
in producing pro football player, 
thé : traditional Daily World.. : All- 
filAC .Team has more players in ■ 
professional ball than’any-other 
athletic conference. , jï; -

. A smile was placed on Editor
'Jackson;; iace when he _ told about 
players from; last year’s all-star, 
team, who are now playing. . prQ 
football. He i singled.__ out Morris. 
Brown’s George Atkinson and 
Tommy . Hart. Atkinson ‘is a ètar 
defensive back for the Oakland- 
Raiders of the AFL and Hart plays 
defensive tackle for the San. Fran-. 
clscuffl49ers of the NFL. I- ;
- Others named from last season. 
all-stars in pro ball were John 
Eason of Florida A. and M„ Heiïry 
Still of Bethune-Cookman, and 

-'Major-Hazelton of Florida A. and
M.______________ ~ . ____

kins fumble on the Minnesota 
five and th eVikings ended an 
80 j- yard1 march with Cox’ second 
field goal - a' 23 yarder.

.'award' K class B , writ . .
' XliTRayeTs arid épàçlits selected 

by tilé cdmihltieé'.'wilF ije ’honored 
gwicei dtentethd:,i6o,'Percent 
wrong ciuri bf' the1-Atlkirci‘T>aily 
World annual-Aiiô-Spdrts-Jamboree —--- 
slated lor "Jahridry 24- ¿rid’%5 _at___
the: Marriott Motor Hotel.

Tickets for this thti spofâ' àt- — 
traction dh .•the aoutheast'-wlii, g(j jon 
sale, ^oon--and- a< complete-of state 
ot spprts lop stars .will'f®jion- 

bo.ïpubllsûed çater, . • ’ .

.'■ '. (OjFFENMYEI '-y-i'’
'END ¿-.TJielvte',: .fanes,'; Jfiorida

A. and M,, 
END — JamesLowç.r^"
END' 'rt:“:'

thune-Cook'man. i, > As '... j ~•. •. -.
TACKLEHorace Loyett, Fla. . 

sj<3.

Be-

By ED INOUÍB’ > ... Í
HONOLULU üi ljüSl) i— Oregon " 

Bùie',: AU.-A»ériw ittìltefifczBJU. 
Enyàrt scored two, .touchdowns 

’Báíurdky’jttf1 lead -thè 'North tó a 
Bf- yletoiy ovtf the Bütrth’.irr the ■ 

atìhtÈIÌ":Èii!à’ Bówl, .'played ‘ pii 
éld ^deé! pWith müdyfi-onr fwd ;

■>' '- ■
i j^yai$ ' platèa >frodi thè 

. tíhree-yárd Jiné^éarl?. In ftiè first 
Múártérí’-áriá fàw. wdeH bis second 
foüchhó^tV ífr-sfeéontls intóHtíe final 
dèf fòd -{iifrv» soSèEyante sfñáshí Both 

W if&ülfc òf ? south 
dllsèilés;' t’í-

■ - on the 20
ànd three.playsìater ©íyart sbòred

4. iJá ■ 
•Í:Théir:lffte.in. the third. perlón, 
Wisconsin linebacker Kéh Crltèf M“ 
fer^ptia. apass by Steve Sóg¿e 
-of Bouthein fíaluórnlá' óñ, fils bwn 
4o.¿n<I ran it, tó thb 'South 30. Etfc 
^art'.püñcSed óVéf fcr bis seóohd 
rffi’>fii£4t^íSÍ6tóíWlth'thosbore

Atúfen of victory. • (
;oñ 'ffi?:KlK-íññg EIcESn., VàC's 
liéis iban ítbphy.wpHíf feinipi
Sí ti» ball orr-his-M. TnmbK 

lokédUfrW. ttiá. thtàk.itìh 
: thè-ai tike’ Wortfi'ifiíffi ifof 

loñRéM. 
ruaSíü'K HolavBwvtiW I 

i:*’;

' T*Äe Sftitri Was' fiainpef&i through : 
-o®* fuinfilei; Id'sing tfiS ttdi'in:! 
all four times. iBd Southerners 'it.: 
sir turn® tiw.,bai! over twree bin ■ 
pass' interceptions; ‘ .

-•-Enyart:, who- wa» named the 
game’s outstanding back, picked up' ' 
86 -yjirds on ¿4,: -, .eairtesr^is- 
rushes Broke the Hula'¿owl record 
of 20' set list' yedr by Larry' Csonfaf 
of-.Syrautije,'• • . J ”.-'

Simpson was the gamer’s bist* 
füriför.- -though with 92 yirds bn 
»--carries. ' .

The dtrtstandltig USehian’i award- 
ieht to lhieb&ISri Tiffi Büchanhtr 
Of ’ Hawaii who“ anchored the ah- 
ehored’ the South-defense. ■'

. Keylng tSb' North delenje wire 
fpdWM's, (St'.Snqwflen;¡.erfter ä|id 
defensive' backs -M- Breiner ot 
^hl^-’SUtej'AndlSaslilngtmis 
XOioriey. Worleys the NCAA’s 
alLtlmi Paris': interception : leadbr, 

. .0tTmnKr; dt tte twd North

nZÖbley-O’Brien of Notre' Daiie 
' «ömpltetea six' St -eight' piises for 
¿5 lyaidS i.b'f.. tfie . ’No'rthi whfch 

. stuck ■ mostly to £lie ground on the 
riitnids* held.v • ’»• • -• . *.■

• “-Sbgp!;-aiia RSStatt Johnison of 
Oklftlibthk’ric (State aitemkted at 
»iaSi^bk'ifoi'fiK'Äihthl joite 
sori ¿Jt C’r flvfi of IS tlitows for'8i 
yards -arid -on thred if. eitfht 

hiiiWtoRW..... *

REÈÉÀTTS AS “COLLE Ö E 
COACH OF YEAR” — Coach ¿è-; 
.RoY Smitii, head football coach {of. 
.Tuskegee, Institute,, to slated to 
iifojinVthe rostrum for thè second 
straight year and be citea this 
tWe as the 1968 ^‘College Football 
Cèach of .The YCar” at the Birfn- 
ingham Grid Forecasters’ 18th A-n-: 
nuaf Caivt.eadé Of Spòrta Banquet, : 
7:30 o’clock Thursday night,' Ján,' , 

50,“ at Immaculata School auditor!? 
ium.

Öpäcli Smith,, was , similarly ho-;, 
nófeéd by thè, Grid, Forecasters for" 

'.leaUipg the jB.lg /TTT” Golden 
?Ggéfts to; anJimpréssivé. (i-2) ioòt- 
“bàli season’s record in. 1967. J 

m Coäeh Smith guided the Gol^iT 
Tigers to, an, undefeated (8-041)' 

■;i^68 football séason and. the' -1068
■ SÌAC Football, Championship.;•;

Having jiist completed five ye its 
às^ héaq Tiger football mentbf, 
Coach Smith’s Tigers in that time 
enjoyed an impressive - (33-10jO) 
won-lost .record /He joined“ the Tig
ersstaff in 1964 .• •. -

JA . native of . Lexington» ; Kyq he 
. holds the. master’s- degree from the
■ university .of - kentuckyi, He. was. an
oüstandhig; quarterback during his 
playing days at Jackson. (Mii.) 

>State 'College./■ . \ ‘ - jj
.J iÄdäitinoaily, fie<has ieid. coaqh- 
fiig : ixfelUons ..Tennessee. A.
University; Mississippi. Vocational 
(nowVallèy).'.State__Conegel: ahd 
Randolph High SChbol in Chriitfc 
Ian, Miss. . ‘ •

I . p

Don Meredith Keeps Job 
As Cowboys' Signalcaller 

i. By MILTON RICHMAN • 
-----— CTlSnoHsWriUr z

MIAMI i!3ipi~(pon Meredith kept 
hisjbb as,,the. Dallas. Cowboys’ No. 
1 quarterback Sunday.

So said Cowboy coach Tom Lah- 
dry after his team outlasted the 
Minnesota Vikings .17-13 in'the 
rain, splattered, ’ mud-soaked .playdff 
Bowl... gamp p.witnessed by ¡only 22, 
&&1 harty ’‘'souls in the Orange 
Bowl. - - --tt

“Thb. nekt time we get together 
will be Ground jiily 12 foi$ summer 
practice; add when we do Mere
dith will be the same thing he is 
ndw-the no. 1 quarterback,” sdid 
Lah'dry. *T thought he did a tre
mendous.job especially' for the 
situation he was in early in. the 
game. He stayed in there and huhg 
hr there like a pro.” The situation 
Landry talked about was this:

' Ntinnesota scored the first time 
it got it hands on the football 
When /defensive, -back Bob Bryaht 
.hotfooted it 81 yards with a .piint 
.return and.' a. subsequent intercep-

I

tRAti LISTENERS ' ■ ' . . I ;.

;' LOUDON - (URI> — irdte raild 
listeners •bombarded the British 
Broadcasting corp: BBC With cofa- 

■hBdiis; Sttatteiy. after, a pop' slhier
criticized the flight ot Apollo 8 as 
■TOe'Slggist more this Christmai,"

•s•: ■ ■:. ATLANTA) Ga.—(BNS)—
Bill Stelnecke, named genera! 

manager of the Atlanta. Braves 
Texas League farm club in Sheife- 
.ort. jLa.. less .-than a. month ago, 
has resigned, Braves officials an
nounced Thursday. . w.e

Farm directoh Eddie Robinson 
said Stelnecke, 61 gave, no .reason 
-for’ his ’sudden deoision.. Braves' 
pitcher deed Upshaw, Shreveport 
resident, was . named to replace 
Stelnecke on an Intrim basis. Club 
officials said they ’ hoped a general 
.manager wouldd- be named shortly, 
f Stelnecke , had-... operated . the 
Ew.es spring, training —site in 
West, Pain Beach and was-general 
manager for a farm club In that 
city ,until . Atlanta.-,-gave up the 
frarichisefatthe end of last season. 
He' was pamed; general manager, at 
iStaeveport,.ta<eai,hii jiecanber.'' :

Myopia Is linked to much read-. 
' Htf’ . , , '____ _

A .and M. . 'ji -( / -
■ TACKLE — Joseph Hayes:
State -.Atea i; éé 1 A

GUARD rW - Alberti Wrlgfl 
-thune-Cootananp———----—. .-.

GUARD — Miller,-8. icíétatág: 
CENTER — ■ Charles.- Shéphtçrd,

Alabama A. and^M.- 5
Q-BACK — Onree' Jacksoñ', ÄJa-L 

bama A^andœc-. -; ■ ? ..
R-BACK — Frank Rédtfffig-.—

■ -Fort--Valley.-----------"
Jackson also, pointed out “A1-. 

though • other sources select SIAC- 
^all-star teams,- the—one -put to
gether by the Daily World sports 
department is best referred to and 
known.

Speaking on personnel of this 
year’s team, Jackson said he was 
proud to announce that Alabama 
A. and M.’c Onree Jackson had 
again been named quarterback of 
the team, making it three in-a-row 
Also, Jackson added, onree Jack- 
son had been selected as the SIAC 
Player of the Y^ar by a wide vot
ing margin.

Another returnee from the- ‘67 
squad, Florida A. and M’s Herbert. 
Ginn, was named as thé 
Back of the Year, and again thçj 

. vote was on the first ballot.
Naming the Lineman of the

- Yëâr, Jackson spoke highly of Fiori 
da A. and M’s. Horace Lovett, 
who’s been a standout for the past 
three seasons.

In the coaching department, 
Jackson îevealed the names of the 
two head mentor* who were named/ 
Coaches uf the Year by the SIAC 
Voting Committee. Oree Banks, 
head ma nat JS. C. State was select
ed as class A topkick and Tuske
gee’s LeRoy Smith recaptured the kegee.

■ R-BACK — Herbert Glrih',’ Fla.
A. and M. ”

R-BACK — Willie Grate, S-C. 
state- _______ - ■

DEFENSIVE ¿TSJ '
END — Roger, Flnnte, .Florida 

A..and M. ■ . .irr
END — Walter Mitchell,-- Sf C. ’ 

State. - ...*1,.' -
.-■»-ert-’i

END — .Viocent Moore,.T,More- 
hoüse. ■* -.:

TACKLE — Car Iman joneft, Fla. 
A. 'and M. ( .-I;

TACKLE — George MyleS,-Morris 
prowp. ' ’-bW3

■ MIDDLE GUARD '’rfeWta 
Jones, .Tuskegee; , ,f,
v LINEBACKER —. charleö^BEauch 
Bethune-Cookman. ' ■ • f

linebacker — otis’ ’ Collier, 
Florida A. an^ M. ■ ’ "**'

D-BACK..
State
- D-BACK — Alvin waytt, Be« 
thune-Cdoknian; 'j-. ' ^-lÄ’

D-BACK — Brawnski —
Alabama A. and M.

D-BACK — Lorenzo-

Meredith, goat of the Cowboys’ 
loss to Cleveland in the Eastern 
Conference championship g a m e 
was named the game’s Most Valu
able Player on offense. He com
pleted 15 of 24 passes for 243 
yards In the half he plàyed.

Sub - quarterback Gary CnozzO. 
took ’over from Joe Kapp for thé 
Vikings in thé ' second half and' 
almost pulled it out. Minnesota 
drove to the Dallas five - 
line on Cuomo’s 38 - yard 
to Gene Washington in the 
period, but on the next play, 
Lihdsey fumbled and Leroy 
dan recovered for Dallas.

A sparse crowd of 22,961 sat 
through pouring rain to Watoh the 
ninth - and possibly last - Play
off Bowl

It waS Dallas’ second gppea- ’ 
rqnce in the Playoff BdwI. The 
Cowboys lost to Baltimore 35-3 in 
1966. It was Minnesota’s first post
season game. •

It was also the last time undef 
the current contract with the 
Orange Bowl committee and the 
CBS television network. There is’ 
speculation that the game may 
be changed to a playoff between 
the runners - Up of the American 

^and National Football League, 
whose merger is completed in 
1970.

-Dallas- -— 
Minnesota

year 
pass 
last 
Jim 
Jor-

Willis H . C.

tion.. of one of Merediths’ passes 
helped the Vikings mold a lo-01 ■ 
margin.’But when Meredith got hot 
in the-rain and ran off a string 
of 14 out of 15 completed passes 
so that the Cowboys tralléd only 
13-10 at half time. Meredith play
ed'only the first halt before .Craig 
Marton took-over for-hlm. lh the 
third quarter as had beeh Lan
dry’s plan all along, but before 
moving to the sidelines he made 
good 16 for 24 tosses- arid 243 yards..

Come off two straight .miserable 
performances one agalns the New 
York -Giants in the NFL regular 
season finals and the other in thé 
Eastern Division championship 
gamewlt hthe Cleveland Browns, 
Meredith said Sunday’s perfor
mance was especially important to 
him. _

“I fèlt all right about It,” he 
said when asked his own apprais
al: “Nothing '“spectacular but all 
right.”

Landry was a lot more enthusi
astic and the only time he frowned 
at all in the Cowboys’ quarters 
was when someone asked himwhea- 
ther he rah been quoted oorrectly 
recently to the effect that the No. 
1 quarterback job on the team 
would be “wide open” next season. 

“What I said was that all posi
tions are operi on a football team, 
which meant that Morton, in his 
fifth-year, is ready to become a 
regular . starter,” explained Lan
dry, “If you take it out of context 
it sounds misleading."

It had also been reported that 
Roger, Staubach, due out of the 
Navy. shortly, and. thé property of 
thé .Cow,boys.had been told by
Landry to “go out and buy your
self a home in Dalls,” two weeks 
ago. staubach also' is a - quarter
back. ’

haven’t spoken with him in 
four months,”. Landry said.:

“As of this minute, Meredith Is 
the No. 1 quarterback now and will 
be- next season until .somebody be
hind him conies along, and, take' 
his job . away. I thought he did 
great- ; Out there today considering 
all’ the-circumstances.” - 
-■There was also some/talk Sun
day’s contest with Minnesota would- 
be: Meredith’s last in pro ¡ball blit 
the 30 year old Dalles field Jeád- 
.er laughed .that òhB'.off . aTto.C'. " :i 

■‘"ïvê got two more years left on 
my contract,” he said. So, somebody 
çsked?.-:, •' 'ip''
..Q'áo, Ï intend to serve ’em with 
this ball' ilub,” Meredith declared,

Alabamian Makes Step To Set® 
Air Taxi Flight School ln> £awv 

cal Schools. He completed ri^cgriJse 
in electronics’. teclinotogji.

Presently working; as ah” eir-ida- 
ta computer and electronicJteCIirii- 
cian; williams: has tte,’ Sbiliifr'ito 
take cha nge and Be responsible-.dor 
testing and' troublc shootirig both 
vacuum- tube Arid solid sritte; 
criiter, " ■ ’' •

He has a knowledge’ or.ri'dkxle, 
symbolic and transi^or logiO;!Jwlth 
the ability to design, aqd buiid' up 
triggering and- pulse ..circuife'iiiitul- 
tivibrators, frequency-dividera(,.Aid 
.blocking oscillators. He conducts 
final check or air .data computers, 
altimeters, machine indicators-'and 
other classified materials. ;

Williams, along -with thretf'btti- 
cm, will sobn announce ■itie-bpen- 
mg of an ah’ taxi'arid Hlght'Sciibol, 
to be located on a. site tkfthlri 50 
miles north

■ILOS ANGELES, CALIF’, (Special) 
The son of a forer Birmingham 
Ala. cafe owner, has made steps

- _ o -io a o«it 
13 0 0 Ö—13

Victory Over

Minn — Bryant 81 punt' return 
Coy kick

Minn — FG Cox 37 .
-Minn .r-.TG Cox 23
Dal —- Hayes 51 pass from 

Meredith Clark kick
Dal — FG Clark 11
Dal — Baynham 20 pass from 

Morton Clark kick
Alt — 22,961.
The statistics of .the Dallas '* 

Minnesota' Playoff Bowl game: 
Dallas
18
62
330
78
20-35-2
5-43.6
1
20

Minnesota
First Downs 

Rishing Yardage 
Passing Yards 
Return Lardage

Passes
Punts

Fumbles Lost 
Yards Penalized

ATLANTA, Ga—(SNS>—
Morehouse College’s Maroon Tig

ers opened up the second half of 
their basketball schedule on a 
sbur 'note Monday night, falling to
the Dillard Blue Devils, 108-86 at 
S. H. Archer Hall.

Dillard took ■ an early; lead and 
held on until halftime, 54-44. The 
lead Increased in the. second half 
as the Blue Devijs guns were fired 
UP. ... . ? .. .. :

Leading the way for the blue 
Devils were JoJhn Taylor and John 
Devils were John Taylor" and John 
ny Cheney who scored 20 points.

Pacing Morehouse scorers iwas 
Fred Daniels, who burned cords 
fpr- 23 points, Thomas Woodhouse 
added. 11, John' Mitchell' 10,- and 
Fred Vaughn’s 16 points. - : 
SCORING -

DILBARD (108) Traylor 211 Chh- 
ney jO,’Taylor 22, Johnson. . 11, 
Clem 9, /smith 6,’ Ware 11, Andrew 
K. oi; »■; ■ y-

■. MOSEHOtrSB <861—Daniels' 28, 
Vaughn 16, . Woodihoüs II,; betters' 
3,'Mltcheu 10."Lang'.2; Tolbert 4, 
Strozier a. Edwards 2,- Steacli 7, 
Vick I.- ■

HAimME-Dillard, 54-jfc a- 
i-v : ■ •„ j : J

3 ï ChARUE WILLIAMS, JR. 
to 'set up an air taxi'.arid flight 
school in Los Angêlés.

Hé-is'sCfiàrllé Williams, Jr., son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charlie William, 
currently 1 ¿os;' Angeles residents, 
who once operated Nacy’s Cafe in 
Birmingham, Ala: . -

Young Williams, was licensed re
cently as a flight instructor: He has 
an iriterument rating; and ; also 
holds ,à. commercial pilots license,

Williams: resides in- Los Angèles 
at;S$25. Montclair,-is. a native, .of 
.Biraiingham.-.Ala.. where he receiv
edhis elémcntarÿ and, high -school 

’éducation, graduating from West
ern Olin High. School. • ,;co-

Hè: received thé associate of scl- 
.¿¿ssTtf^fee from ^aHoaal Itstoi-

leveled By Firfei '
MAREEHTA, Ga. UPT—A'Iffe at 

the swank Chattahoochee-'Ijiinfo- 
tion Club destroyed the club ibuilii- 
ing Thursday, causing damage 'es
timated, at $300,000. ,b. jjil-

Cobb County lirimen battled: the 
blaze for several hours. Theyd^atn- 
ed total destruction of the build
ing on the lack of water pressure.

Only one six Inch water main 
serves the area -in south 

.County. _ ;
Thcrd were no Injuries', 

persons in the building at the time 
managed-tzucscape. ‘5

The - fire gutted the main. clùb 
building but did not',spread 'fo a 
nearby horse' stable. ' ,, -“S. ,-i : 
"Firemen said the -blaze: wàà’ re

lieved to have startled,In thri"ctdl- 
irig behind "a .large fireplace.

In. addition to - destroyln£-';the 
club building, the fire also'-.triri.- 
sumed the contents'of-.the building, 
including furniture, valued at l a- 
bout »6.000. . ,■ •' ’• ■; .

COMFORTING NOTE’ . -,
-, Another compensation of the poor 
Is" to"'know '¿hat their;.relations 
with kidnapers are likelyv iot be 
confined to reading ■ abbiitiitìiém- 
in the newspapers. ■ ' '.

. . ■ , ’“Alli'
The government may be lousy,in 

many respeets bùt. so are' mény .of .- 
. the citlfo.-is who inakeiip triértoun- 
try it Administers. . ■ 'i?i

-- it was considered . Ittely- that 
those airlines hurt wofot..tij^.tlie 
Beirut raid atto’ woUMJ>e a

i-
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Peculiar To

tr

to fuel the car-stoves. One stove, over-heated, 
set the roof’ afire. Gale winds fanned flames 
that had to be doused with snow.

After eight hours, a train bn another rail- 
enitoeereiiri'to’tagenulty and’ patience, re- way was halted at a 
moved most of them. There was no ready

111. 0
I»» The farther West railroad trackage 

"t was stretched across the Platas ta 
1868, the more formidable the obstacles. 
Bridges, tunnels, “cuts” through solid rock, 
engineered’with ingenuity and patience, re- —........ „z.-j
mbxrem xr>nA of than. There was no ready away. As passengers struggled there from 
.a srjKSWMXS?«»

a beacon improvised and ¿lit was seen by d 
wiTin~ ¿¿“midlands ‘and prairies in the station agent The passengers were rescued 
^^^¿dXgo?aPPenJj'e Only . "^h^ewere tastonceiot trains being buried 

•A »rain that ran into a -New Year’s Day under landslides sent hurtling down by snow. sutwS a hiXd passengers . Even ta the East, where tracks wereeasler
A» the day wore on, fences were torn away to keep open, snowstorm^, often maroo^

. some “readers' of 
this series had 
such an experience. 
Effective s n o w- 
plows were not-to 
be developed until 
the Eighties.

CLARK 
KINNAIRD 

[<-] Train waylaid 
by snow, a Currier 
& I v q s litho
graph 'prized by 
RR. * Item collec
tors and fanciers 
of Americana 
prints. C & I prints 
of disasters and 
such rampages of 
the elements as 
flood, storm, fire, 
were-big sellers -to
days before news 
photos.

struck during the winter of 1868-69: snow. 
Effects blizrarda. frequently had on rail«

Even In the East, where'tracks were easier

. ;

Distributed by King Feature» Syndicat»

NEW YORK—. The failure ot 
George Wallace to gain . national 
appeal mainly results from thé fact 
tnat Southern political' extrem
ism "is not substantially the'pro
duct ot radical or national organi
zation,” but rather a’result of the 
"Irrationalism (whléh) - has be
come a public way ot Ute in ’he 
South since the early 19th centu
ry-” '

Thus the majority ot hls sup
porters in the 1968 Presidential e- 
lection wera located . lnthe South, 
ar.d . represented a disregard for 
law and tlie constitutional process
es; and a "regional paranoia” pe
culiar to the South. .

These are some ot the major 
conclusions contained in a book
let Issued jointly here today by thfe 
American Jewish Committee and 
the Southcrii Regional ^Council en
titled,; Radicalism - Southern Sty
le: A Commentary on Regional Ex- 
tremlsm.

The author is Reese\gleghom, 
Associate Editor of the' Atlar’

"°"1 . 

stantially the product of radical 
national or regional organization.” 
There is no concindng evidence he 
states, that the election of a ra
dical governor, such as; Mr. Mad
dox or Mr. Wallace: “has greatly 

, in creased \ the membership or ac-._ 
tivity of uch organization as the 
Birch Society.?-, • •; i

-Although the South has “a vuln
erability to right-wing doctrine,”

-=■E= -
The Federal government’s Title 

One school aid project and other 
compensatory programs have fail- 
e ddisastrously to lift the skills of 
deprived pupils, The National Re
view magazine asserted recently.

' .The ; magazine scored Federal 
projects such as Title One and 
Project Headstart, and New York 
city’s Higher Horizons and More 
Effective Schools programs as fail
ures * which produced temporary 
benefits or none at all.

In a wide-ranging survey article

les proved equally Ineffective.

dfAACMeelsTo
Register Texas

DALLAS, TEX. - In an effort to 
stimulate voter registration, the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People has 
called upon churches throughout 
the State of Texas to observe Janu-

Registration in this state for 1969 
closes on January 30. Annual regis
tration is required.

In an appeal to clergymen in 
the statp, NAACP Executive Direc
tor- Roy Wilkins expressed the hope 
“that, every clergyman in the state 
Will set a goal of TOO per cent re
gistration for adults, in his congre- 
gation.” Such an achievement, he 
said, “will be an outstanding con
tribution to our fight for full citi
zenship rights.”

‘ W. C. Patton,- NaACP associate 
director for* registration and vot
ing, will ^conduct the statewide 
campaign. Branch committees have 
been organized to Campaign in their 
respective communities. Even 
jthough 1969 is not a national 
election year, Mr. Patton hopes to 
register some 300,000 Negro voters 
in? Texas this year.

titled “Dead End in America., ed
ucation” by Roger A. Freeman in I Large numbers of specially train- 
the Jan. 14 National Review, now e dteachers, ;sharp reductions in 
on newsstands,, he examines each I class size, and large infusions of 
effort and calls upon educators “at I money had not helped. Even ex
least to be honest with themselves 
in examining their failures and 
not to be afraid to retrace their 
steps before beginning afresh.”

Freeman notes tflat some $52 
billion is plowed into education 
annually, a 10th of it from the 
Federal government. Despite this, 
the Title I program flopped, even 
though it pumped milions of dol
ors into three out of every four 
school districts in the country. 
“The . second-year report disclosed 
that the average disadvantaged 
child was farther behind xiatipnal 
norms in reding and arithmetic 
after going through Title I pro- 
galns than it hhd been before.”

As for Project Headstart, in 
which 600,000 children participated 
each year for the ast four years at 
a cost of some $300,000,000 annual
ly, "It soon became apparent that 
the gain was only temporary on 
verbal I.Q. tests—and this disap
peared entirely within a few 

’ months.’’" f
The National Review contribu- 

 tor also look note of the failure
of New York city’s Higher Horizons 
project, launched in 1959 to better 
100,000 pupils in 76 elementary 
and secondary schools. “In 1965, 
the Board of Education reluctantly 
made public the results of a report 
on the program, which concluded 
that HH had virtually no effect on 
improving education,” and HH was 

’ closed down.
Another New York effort, “More 

Effective Schools,” doubled an
nual pupil outlays to $1,263 In 21 
grade schools and slashed class 
size to between 12 and 20 pupils. 
But, say's Freeman, -a-report-toy- 
the ^Center for Urban Education 
prepared for the school board in 
Sept., 1967, revealed achievement 
tests showed MES schools-ono dif
ferent after the program than 
before.

“Similar endeavors in Syracuse, 
St< Uouis, iBerkely, Seattle, Phil
adelphia, and dozens of other cit-

tending school hours did not pay 
off.”

Freeman asks, “What then, to 
do? The answer is, «©body knows.” 

However, he says, “All this does 
not mean that we should give up 
attempts to offer all children an 
opportunity to acquire an educa
tion to the limits of ’their abilities. 
But unless certain facts of life 
are recognized, ^e will only con
tinue the frustrating experience of 
the past few years.”

The author" urges U.S. educators 
that mo?t “Europeans countries 
run schools which for low^ability 
children combine i teaching of 
basic essentials with training in 
marketable skills. From a certain 
age, schools provide part-time 
classroom instruction tied in with 
apprenticeship training by po
tential employers.

“The prejudice against vocation
al education in this country must 
be overcome and the myth de
stroyed that chronological age is 
the only criterion by which chil-

trating social commentators on. the 
Bouth. He is co-author, with JPat 
Watters of the Southern Regional 
Council of Climbing Jacobs Lad
der: The Arrival of Negroes in 
Southern Polit-iesy —publiShegf' in J 
1967 by Harcourt, Brace" and ‘ 
World. '■ ' ■ ' - ■

Based on the outcomb of . the . 
electlonrMr.-Cleghorn-says~that:’ ’ 

: “If the nation is- soon—to-be-Jed. 
to the extreme right by- a demagj- 
gue, a.s it may be, he will have 
to be something more tlian-a/.d*’- 
magogue of provincial .thought 
proceses, rhetoric and spirit Right
wing radicalism in the South may 
help him substantially; but M its 
provincipallsm, it has peculiarities 
chat omy Southerners can identi
fy with.” • ‘

Analyzing the state-by-state 
vote for Governor Wallace, Mr. 
•Cleghorn asserts &that it “almost 
perectly reflects-the Southern na
ture of his candidacy and the un
willingness of those outside’ the 
South to follow him.”

His 65 per cent in Alabama, 63 
per cent in Mississippi, 48 per cent 
in Louisiana, 43 per cent in Geor
gia and ,40 per cent in Arkansas 
show little difference from the 
vote puli.td twenty years earlier by 
Strom Thurmond, “an easily i- 
dentifiable Southern sectional can
didate”

Outside of this “inner South” 
vote, Mr. Cleghorn states that Mr. 
Wallace had little appeal among 
conservatives, who saw him pri
marily "as a Southern radical.” 
This is underscored by the fact 
that in three states where he 
attracted strong protest votes in 
the Democratic 1964 -primaries, he 
did poorly as a “genuine candidate” 
for the. White House.

Ih Maryland, where he polled 43 
per cent in the 1964 Democratic 

[ primary, his 1968 total vote was 15 
per cent, in Indiana his 30 pet cent 

I in 1964 shrunk to 12 per cent, and 
in Wisconsin it dropped from 34 
per cent xr. 1964 to 8 per cent in 
1968. k

According to Mr. Cleghorn, ‘these 
votes indicate that although many 
people tour years earlier had been 
willing to vote for him in plebis-

drenshouldbe assigned to schools, 
classes, grades, and curricula.”

NÄACP Aids

r

,/i..■<■■■ ■ . ■
tern that was both legalistic and 
moralistic .. Consequently, Irrational 
mechanism - ’our Negroes are hap
py and don’t want any of tills'agi
tation,’ 'thè 14th Amendment is 
really Illegal,’ the Supreme Court’s 
decisions aré unconstitutional," the 
South is not racist; It Is just for 
states Tights arid freedom of as
sociation’ - became perfectly ac
ceptable.” V.WMW.V, w . .iBu^nu<8 uwuxxx,.,

This reasoning, Mr; Cleghoml It also shows “resistance to formal 
states, lej to further absurdities: ’ organizations of the John Birch- 

■” ’ ' “ ‘ kind,’’ Mr, Cleghorn writes, adding
that this terns from Uie “peculiar 
apartness of the region’s culture.” 

Religion has “¿Lso played a ma
jor role in : ¡shaping the region’s 
“apartness,” Mr. Cleghorn explains.

‘The three major Protestant de
nominations tgoether became the 
state church of the South, defend
ing the - status quo and the en
trenched, and. sanctifying public 
policy. The most bizarre, and hy 
most standards ahtl-Chrlstlan, in
stance of this was ta' church de
fences of slavery.

That tradition-- was - extended 
through the period of segregation’s 
decline, so that Monday newspap
ers depicted ushers' standing with 
grim faces and folded arms block
ing church doorways to Negroes 
while, inside, ministers talked of 
love and sin. ‘ ’ :

All these evidences of the 'obs- 
curlng ot Christian . ethical de-

“Jt is an easy jump from these 
mental processes, which were the 
product of guilt, obsessive defen
siveness, closed-mindedness, and a 
bit of paranonia;. tq the catechisms 
of those who (in the words of the 
late John F.; Kennedy) -confuse 
rhetoric with reality and the plau
sible with-»the possible?

These codes, r too, usually are 
based upon obsessive deXensLvenes, 
guilt, closed-mindedness and a bit 
of paranoia, people who could be- 
liesve that every day a snickering, 

-South-hating, usurping power-mad, 
socialistic ilk-in Washington was 
plotting to thrdttle.*the South’s best 
interests and set Negroes on tneir 
best friends might just as well be- 
lieve that every, day Moscow was 

ibhqrtling-asiTtAwatched its agents 
infiltrate and gain control of the 
government, press, churches arid 
unions of America so that the 

scountry^wasralreadv- about three- 
fourth conquered- byTSoviet power. 
The““two propositions:, were, after 

“ailrabout^quj^y tru“B7 1 I
And,r^of- course— when the Com

munist scare was„nicely linked with 
the-Negfirscare, as an explanation- 
of why ‘our Negroes are upset,’ the 
second proposition tended to make 
still mdre sense.”

Mr. Cleghorn suggests that the 
political extremism practiced in 
the Souta for decades “is not sub-

Convocation
GARY, TND..?--ÿ/À.- coa.„__— 

on "Chtacli/'pollce/and Bower,’"'to 
which about 75 specialists in ur
ban religious work have been in
vited , : is scheduled ' Mère; January 
7-9. Gary Mayor Richard Gordon 
Hatcher,'; author 'William iTuir— 
'and? ip"ollc? ÿtobért • w
are among major speakers due to 
participate in the eveht. 1

The consultation'is sponsored by 
the Joint Htrategy.and Actlon Com;. 
mittee (JSAC), an interdenomina
tional group which! deals with 
planning, experimentation,, and 
Funding of pro jects related to cri
tical social Issues throughout .the 
the u. s. ?’ ’

Mayor Hàtcinér , wlii speak In the

A; Itatlon

At

A. M. E. Zion 
Leaders To
Discuss Issues

i

Dr. George W. McMurray, execu
tive-secretary, Ministers’ and Lay- 

-ment’s'Association,- A. ,M.-cE.-Zion 
Church, announced here this week 
that members of the organization 
would meet at Metropolitan A. M. 
E. Ion Church, Bergen Avenue at 
Belmont,’ New Jersey, N. J., Janu
ary 8-12, in annual session, to dis-

<ÍOM77A4gMTAl
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DONT SPREAD THAT COLD

’Inslanf Housing
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. - The 

■ Florida- -' NAACP,""" Ift" conjunction 
with the FHA, presented a 5-bed- 
room, bath home to a low-in
come Negro family of. ten children 
in the neighboring town of Bartow. 
The presentation was made on 
Christmas Day. Only.-eight days 
had elapsed between conception of 
the idea for the home nnd its com
plete construction.

The idea for the “instaat” low
cost house had been advanced by 
Marvin Davies, state field director 
of the NAACP, during an office 
conference including the manu
facturing, builder, mortgage broker 
and the staff of the Tampa Insur
ing Office’of the FHA.

A. D. Fielding of the FHA said 
that “.the project including the 
’Santa Claus’ idea came from the 
spokesman for the NAACP.” The 
Santa Ciaus reference came from 
the fact that the completed home 
was presented to its occupants <-n 
Christmas Day.

The five-bedroom home is a dup
licate of one dedicated recently'ey 
President Johnson in Austin, Texas. 
It was plant manufactured in sec-*' 
tions and delivered on site for e- 
rection—by SAM Industries of St. 
Petersburg. The modular concept 
unit is approved under Southern 
Building Codes, and looks like a 
conventionally-built home. Selling 
price is approximately $12,000, in- 

' eluding lot and other costs> and 
can . be purchased for 200 down, 
plus monthly mortage payments of 

^approximately $50. The Santa Claus 
house was erected in a total of five 
hours. A' : j

<7 The Florida State NAACP has 
initiated a pilot budget counseling 
to assist the /family in home, pride, 
bare and credit responsibility ac-

ty?N;-;a:féhd' ntlÿïbn.îhééâtH 
o ■ -fthe .^Community Relation. Dlvls- 
^oHU'olAthfe'iJj,: B.’i!DépitttÿêgiXqf. 
Justice,’T»»!'talk on “Natti8iü'.Ber.-ü 
siïéqU^.0n-^fllléé,-ÇJtjzen7j-_ïftJé^

■coœmùn’Jÿ?.fictlyltyp grouéB,”eid 
. undereWidlng hdW. current commu
nity. . and ? church”, programs ; h$ve 
been’-harafeèd ancl > limited l>y po- 
llré?éctlon.71.” ...
• TO*iBywjt>ls;;.ttitended..ta..help 
psirtlfclfién|si;deVelop'-strategies 1 In 
revén^Béi^^iàî^'-é'.raïdirig vic
tims? of'?:hnproi>er?poilce 'action, 
working'..wlth'polléé'; personnel,c'us 
ot .ipa^media .assistingcommunl- 
tytysÀToupsj.helpirigtélérgymen’ând— 
congregations .-.’In’^regard to social 
action ; work/ i'ùnderstatndlng the 
element^ .ot-conirontatlon events,— 
and séhhlt izlng the "establishment’ ’ 
to tije’^éétentPôf 'cbmmiini^-police 
problems.;- ’■ J?’’*''1';;':-’ ?. .” '-i': ‘ ■

Most‘of thé consultation , schedule 
will involve participants in a ser- 
lesipf i-worksiiops'ion these „topics 
with, j-epiorts.. from. 1 those sessions - 
scheduled ; throughout the •' day? on 
Thursday.' Workshop?subjects and 
leaders include:' . ;' ?

,“Viçtlms”.:the: Réy.t'Graht -ilo- 
land,.-- pastor of 'the, Drexel Bark 
Presbyterian j Church of Chicago. 
s. “ÇoUcp. .personneit::i;-*-.-:the.’..Rev. 
David McCreath, acting executive 
of tha Church Fedéfatloh ot Great- 
eriijdhlÈa'ga andüïormer chaplain 
of. the ;Copk'Coufity. Jail; ?

“Mass medla’téjithe.Rev.-Sylvéster 
Mack, Information Officer, United 
church of; Ctals't,'' New. York. ■;
i .‘Community .grt»ips"--t.he Rev. 
Kris'•Çbnrow, director' of Interrell- 
glotis'ièCoùnçll ' oh? Urban Affàlrs, 
Chicago. ■ .;

écàjSgyï and iicongregatiofis”?’-— 
the ?Rëÿ.Jpfi^36glèyi ? Northern 
Illinois C jnlerence/Ufiited ; Metho«

i'£^blfehmeht’|j?vr?T h e Rev. 
George Coleman;'director of me
tropolitan’ mission; ’ United. Presby- 
terlan? Presbyte ryôf,;'Detroit.

“Confrohiation^ .'.LV'. t he Rev. 
William Schnitzel!,: assistant pastor, 
St. ■- Paul’s ’ EpisctipaL'.Church, Pat
terson,-N.J. -b?■■■

Purpose of the' Consultation Is 
“not a rehashlniAof information 
or simply-the sharing of data?’ Its 
planners said, but i-ather -dètérinin-, 
ngjtbe~ “howy jpf?;npWzlnR power 
’ôf“actlôn',”the stratégies for using the power’e'rtëcilvèïÿj’'?’1 “

Chairman of he consultation is 
thé >Rey.;Robert",M.’. Davidson, di
rector of the Department of - Ur
ban1, Church; fof< thé rUnltéd Pres- 
byterian' Présbÿtéi-'jr 5of Chicago.

Member bodies of JSAC are the 
American-.Baptist Convention, Epis- 
coptil .Cliifrch, National Council of 
Chlrrches. -preshyterlan-Church U. 
S„ United Church ,ot Christ, United 
Methodist Church, and United 
Presbyterian Church U. S. A.

m^rias 2 within-Christian churches; cuss many oi the..issues that lace.: 
have their parallels outside the.re- 
glon/ of - course, but - southern 
Church’s history h?s made it es
pecially weak in the face of today's 
moral confrontations and1 such phe
nomena as radicalism of the right, 
with all its denials of the univers
ality of man’s humanity. A south
ern theology is central in this phe
nomenon. IlThas been in the mak- 
ing for a long time.”

Conclave
CHARLOTTE, N.C.’ — The cur- I Norfolk, Va„ Keeper of Records 

tain came down on the 52nd and Seal, on Sunday, was sin In
Grand Conclave of the Omega Psi dicatlon that the militants were 
Phi Fraternity Monday, after 1200 not going to be too victorious.

notr see his polltics as suitable*for - 
a national presidential candidate.” 

Mr. Cleghorn adds: “Surely his 
peculiarly Southern appeal -was 
the basic factor in his insignificant 
showings in such states as Maine, 
where he won 2 per cent; Vermont, 
3 per cent:1 New Hampshire, 4 per
cent; and Hawaii, 1 per cent. In 
the final analysis, too, he lost much 
of the blue-Collar support he had 
seemed to have during what might 
be called the rhetorical protest 
stage of the campaign, before the 
White House was at stake. His re
sults were poor in all industrial 
states. • s

In Michigan he received only 10 
per cent of the votes; in Ohio, 12 
per cent; in New Jersey, 9. per 
cent; in Illinois and Pennsylvania, 
8 per cent, and in California, 7 
per cent.”

Mr. Cleghorn sees Mr. Wallace 
as an example of the Southern; po
litics of "irrationalism (which) has 
become a public way of life in the 
South since early in the 19th cen
tury, when the region-had to be 
gin reconciling its devotion td. de
mocracy with its denial of democ- 
mocracy with its denial of demo
cracy to Negroes”

The necessity to embrace Am
erican ideals while defending -first 
slavery and later rigid white su- 
premacy caused the South to- de
velop “an irrational though sys-

delegates and grand officers had 
debated, issue after issue, since 
December 26. The final outcome 
was a compromise between the 
“Young Turks” and the “Old 
Guard.”

The power boys, sensing the »lt- 
uation in planning the meeting, 
chose for a theme, "Re-evaluating 
Omega.” The black militants came 
for that purpose and from thé 
first gavel until the last, pursued 
that course.

Hie two most powerful leaders 
were Bishop Edgar A. Love, one 
of the founders and Jesse Jackson, 
the originator of the sit-in move
ment. Bishop Love set the pace at 
a press conference on Friday and 
Jackson keynoted the meet with 
a rousing, yet motivating, lunch
eon speech on' Saturday.

The election of the old officers, 
including Ellis F. Corbertt. Greens-
horo, -JGrand Baâlëùs:- James 8^ 
Avery, New York, 2nd Vice Grand 
Basileus; Jessé Biaytoh, Sr., At
lanta, Keeper, of Finance, for the 
34th time; Walter H. Riddick,

Very little was done until after 
the election of officers.

The fireworks began at the op
ening session Friday when n. 
Study Committee,, headed by Bish
op Love and steered by W. C. Ja
son, Philadelphia, read a report 
that began with the plan of or
ganization and «ran to particlpa- 

• *tioh‘* in 7 gdverh&enf ^i^ts;*Twbr 
days were spent on ground rules.
It was finally agreed that most pt - 
the committee,’s recommendations 
would go into effect.

With two of the founders, Bish
op Love and Dr. Oscar J. Cooper, 
on hand the members and their 
guests crowded into the A;B & C, 
sections of Whit inn’s Independ
ence Hall and celebrated the an
nual banquet, £Both; founders spoke.

1969 awards went to 7 two mem-

the denomination.
The theme of the meeting, “Zi

on and the Survival Qualities of 
Methodism”. Poses many questions 
that both the ministers and the 
laity need to face head on.
z The matter of organic, union will 
be gone Into fully by ' rÿ.’ J. H. 
Satterwhite, who has been" the out- 
stanndlng representative of thé. A.- 
M. E. Zion Church at national and 
international meetings, held on this 
Important matter, Dr. Satterwhite 
will speak January fl, 10 a. m: on 
“A. M. E. Zion Theology for a 
United Church”. It Is to be re
membered that the three leading, 
Negro Methodist bodies have set’ 
1972 as the target date for merger, 
with an eye toward merger with 
the “Metnodist Church” in 1980.

Dr. S. S. Seay, Montgomery, Ala
bama, who has been in the thick 
of thé Alabama civil rights move
ment, will speak on the theme, on 
•the afternoon of January 8.

Dr. E. Franklin Jacxson, presi
dent, Is expected to set the guide- 
lines when he delivers hls annual 
message Thursday morning. Dr. 
Dr. Jackson has headed the group 
since 1952. He announced, at the 
1968 meeting, that he would : not 
be a candidate for re-election. 
Speculation^ is rife as to who will 
take over from him. , o>.

By the time the average man 
learns the value ot study, he has 
lost his eyesight.

. People who worrk about < the 
“next war” might give a’ few 
thoughts to driving carefully.

work he had done in the field 
of civil rights/ * &

He also presented the “Omega
Man of the Year Award” to Os-. : 
car Grant for having: been named

bers of-the organization. Dr. Mat- head of the “Park"iPdIIce~DepMit^ 
thew/? J/;^Whitehead, chairman-----— • •■■--- - —
Scholarship Committee, presented 
the ; “Outstanding / Citizen’s A- 
ward” to Jesse Jackson, îor thé

.. The NAACP spokesman said that 
•he sees tne type of cooperation 
shown In this project as a charirr 
of hope. to. blow-income, families 
in Florida. “The slow ■ pace ci 
building; conventional housing and 
the rising cost in buying a new 
home leave us no choice' but1 to 
find alternatives to. producing at 
lower cost and: at a faster .raw»- 
Mr. Davies said. - .

NOT DISCIPLINED — House 
Democrats refused 87-85 to 
discipline Pep. John R.', 
Rafick. 'D-La., for his open' 
support of George Wallace / ^ 
during the fall presidential 
election campaign. The" vote 
was taken at a secret caucus

of Democrat*

NASHVILLE, Tenn.—Under a 
recently signed agreement Mehar- 
ry Medical College and the Aero- 
struotures Division o Avco Corp, 
are collaborating on a modular 
health services acuity that would 
cost substantially less to operate 
than conventional health centers.

The innovative facility conclv- 
ed by Dr. Hugh C. MacQulre, Me- 
harry’s Director of Health Sys
tems, would be fabricated by Av
co, -with software provided by Me- 
harry, according to Dr. Ralph H. 
Hines, vice president of Meharry 
Medical Collee, who together with 
Charles S. AmeS, vice president 
and general manager of Acvo- 
Aerostructures Division,‘ announc
ed the Joint venture between the 
two Nashville-based orahlzatlons.

The circular-shaped unit-has 
patient rooms forming the outer 
ring, ■ the huh7 of which contains 
surgery facilities, essential services 
such as ' food, maintenance and 
storage, and a highly sophisticated 
control . center electronically mota- 
itorlng the condition of each pa
tient. The compact structure can 
be operated by a relatively small 
staff. __'■

The basic deslgn-can_beJ)ullL_to 
accommodate as few as 22 patients 
and as many as 88 under emer- 
gency conditions, if "utilized as a 
hospital. It can also be ndapted 
as'an out-patient clinic. and_ as_ a 
research-operation. While costs or 
each health "facility wlll vary ac
cording to size and funotlon, ex
tensive data accumulated,<-qvcr 
several years by Dr. MacGtifre, to-' 
gether with additional studies by 
Meharry and Avco officials, show 
each unit can also be produced in

f.<__ ______ . . . .
Muskie ‘.(right)/ D-Malne,;

ment, in the District1 of Columbia. 
Severa members who had been in 
the fraternity for 40 years recelv 
ed awards.

Facility Planned 
Harry Med. School

tabllshlng such facilities in Africa 
and Central America is belngex- 
Plored. „ -Î...

agreement combines the 
expertise of the Nation’s 
Negro medical institution

The 
medical 
leading _ ________ ____ _______ _
with the technical experience 
gained by Avco as a major fabri
cator of’ aircraft and ground 
structural assemblies for over 30 
years. ??’ *'.

The Health services faculty will 
be constructed of standard build- 
ing panels, cut to slze; and ma
chined and welded - extrusions, 
fcdge-member bonding of certain 
panels IS , required for such ele
ments as doors and built-in furn
iture.- Avco anticipates - no plant 
additions or major tooling pur
chases In undertaking this work. 
A nine-month period between re
ceipt or order final coristructlon 
an doperation’ of each facility Is 
Projected.

Meharry Is the orify AMA. ac
credited, privately endowed, pre
dominantly Negro medical college 
n America,’and has educated more 
than- fifty percent of all Negro 
Physicians and dentlts now prac
ticing in the country. Its Office of 
Planning and A Development; re
sponsible for all medical aspects 
of the new Health Service project, 
’s involved with-a numtftr of com-

similar-sized traditional health fa
cilities. .

Extensive use for the Health 
Facility in. rural areas and dense
ly “populated Tnner-dty residential 
«ones is projected both in this 
country and abroad. A proposal for 
eight units to be erected In rural 
Mound Bayuu/Miss., is in brepa- 
ration and the possibility of m-.

munity health programs through
out the Southern States. -•

Avco’s Aerostructures Division 
builds numerous aircraft assem
blies, including ; wings for the C-5 
Galaxy troop transport and the’ 
Grumman Gulfstream H : execu
tive jet, empennages. for the Air 
Force C-130, tailbooms for the 
Bell Huey helicopter, and 16 tool
ing-up to begin production, of com
plete .wing-sets for Lockheed L- 
1011 passenger jetliner. It also 
produces steel of floe furniture for 
Globe Wernicke. ' . ' ■

CHALLENGE—Sen. Eamiin38,7

D-Mich.,■ ■ announce In Wash./ 
ington .that they will chai-, 
lenge a lono North Carolina 

.’ electoral vote cast for Georgi 
■ C. Wallace. The vote was 
fMat by-Dr. Lloyd W. Bailey, 
.<•?., -. .Rocky. Mouiit.

— —— «. — —-------- ... 1 rwinf art «nothkw tarp _
really an artificial beauty.Today** beauties pores... helps Mag'M your. Mddrtl 
•rs naturals .. beauties with dear1 skin, >.baR*h.J’»-f4?J > 4« ;

--------«— L.,.u ..... origto,! PALMER’S -SMM' V
SUCCESS" BLEACH CREAM. FWT 2 r «■_ .»a..,rw -eutk ■».¿«J'T'

REMEMBER CLEOPATRA? 
.. .The Ancient 

,Africp(i Beauty

-j.

NEW YORK — (UPI) 
1969 R. ' S. Track and Field Fed 
oration outdoor , championship 
meet will be staged June 13 and 
14 at the University of Kentucky 
Sports Center track,. lt was^an- 
oounced recently.'

There - are successful business 
men-who take no exercise — either 
physical or mental. _

There is little gained by working 
"ser hard one day that you have 
to rest the next. ’ _ t

!

SS. Mted In 0»land intk

■r* ------------- ----- --------- --------. ..
«xqul.lt. complexion.. i and .With that ; 
lumlOMcant and aophlsUcatad look. Mm, _______ _________
•f toda/a boautlea hava discovered Inanattract^eler.onhrSlbaAIeoaVaU. 
creemy white PALMER'S “»WH SUC. . .

_ CESS” BLEACH CREAM...the medfceted 
cream with that heavanly fragrance... 
-SKIN SUCCESS” CREAM, tor fairer, t 

. clearer, natural-looking foveSnesa. And 
"SKIN SUCCESS” CREAM contain, the 7 
full official atrangth of ammoniated 
mercury, the medical Ingredient often ■' 

. prescribed b, doctors for effective skin 
- csre. This skin medicine fades freckles, 

removss that sun-tanned look, elds In re-
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